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Court
77 Rowan Children Get FastfiiBm
Docket Slated Glasses Thru Special Fund KilkM
Here Monday
Truck Driver
Fm Bladrai^ Tri.
1V»]
dcM wttb Igw

hetore

^ Ufbt eoort

J«d«.

w.

•tthc
Ctrcoit
Mow
Brid««

K wu erroDMuilj sUted u.
fbeae cQhinmt last week that court
not begin untU March 18.
Thit «Tor wu msde <w.*»...>>.
•• other Circuit Court tenna Mart
wh*2L?^ Monday of the month,
Mit the March aenion atarU the
•eeoad Monday.

"Ml rt lb, 4~IW Im»

Stmcnr-mwm I
County
cbM ckodrai with defective
•yafegbt can now aaa to read,
thaks to the ABtrien Bad
etnas.
By deac coopafstioo batniitu
the eotnty adwoi lyfMm, a MMing AMilasd oenUat, and kieal
dtm. the Bad Cnaa has been
able to ha past two or three yean
to find toe children who need awfa
h^ fomUh tranaportatlaB to and
from Ashland, arrange for expert
------- =—**-- and have the flaases
fitted. The oculists’ servlca have
usually been free. Travel expensea
and the co^ of the classes have
been paid sometimes by anony.
moua local donors Interested in
the cases and sometimas from Red

Tribute Offered
To Late Judge
G. Conner Ewing

•Tonowtagth
■5» *«* IbtakaM IM cnni hi the b2i (

• OMOe Peary Is eteged with

J2S.

Tim enort wffl have very ftm
i over from the prevtew term, while the grand Jury
haa fewer than nauM Invcatlea-

Breck Slight
Favorite Li
16thR^ona]
E«|leU MeM Tough
OBre Hm At Seres

batOa It out at

bar hdd an _____________________
aervtca for toe Into Jndga G. Con
ner Ewing, who toad at his hooia
too
-------- 8. 1946.
Btoce the last t«m of the court.
D. W. Daggett, now dean of the
Bath County Bar. pmided. Resn.
lutions prepared by a committee
of the bar members, composed of
B8r. Doggett, Roger A. Byron, and
Allie C. Conway, were presented
by Mr. Byron and read by Cir
cuit Judge W. B. White. Follow^ tbe rwding and adopUon of

I And Ohio Rall-

Arrangements were' hand-

JB. aearTesterday

_ number 23,
- _______ gsieral
Red Cnag fund will help main travel at a hi^ rate of speed,
hit the truck .Meanings was drivtain the
iag on toe OBMioc ;n front of
this and many other services.
—.TK.— .1-11
■
•
Merchandise
Store, St MSfll|hl to Bath County,
toga wOa a driver —
for Van
Army Recruiters
It: bread dealer. The
To Be Here Next
■■ ked and bread
and
cakea
sfetonu
along
the
rails.
TuesJmy . Wednesday
Tbe aeddiwt happened at a
place on toe rnUroad where there
Anny reeruitan win be at
are no curves fer a mite
oMre.
the Mcrabcad
Paatofl3ce
There were aaikiM eye-witnesses.
Tuenfey and Wednesday.
Funeral awifete will be hid
March 12 and M fer toe purFriday at CiMfHd.
poae St aeeapttof oiUstHe was toeasnef the late John
manta. S/Sgt. McOain.and
Mrs. Jennings
Set Oavls wlU be to charge
of this county. Bis lather died two
of the laeruittog here.
In an effort to speed op
. Surviving are his mother and
cnliataentB. several Morw.
wife, the fecmcrrElizabeth Workhead bitainraa houses have
man, and feiar gfeall children.
Arrangements aK being handled
by the Lane Fmwiiil Home.

Elliott, Carter,
Morgan Get Nearly
Quarter Million

of the bar. toctodtog Mr. Byron.
Judge White. Mr. J. A. Rbdiarda.
Mr. James C. Clay. Mr. J. Sidney
Caudsi and Hr. Harold Swartz,
Over ninety miles of new Utfi
offered tribatai to tbe meuMry type road surfaces arc toduded to
of their late ctSaaguc.
the official orders astego
tracts to seven Kentucky cohtraeton. J. Stephen Wetktos. Commisstoner of Highways announced
today. Surta^ig eoahacts will
coot «94U0g while » mOes of
cutverti to Mrteen county win
add naatoer miM to toe total

Brnshv Farmers
Make Flans For
Reconversion

Ate. of Clearfield.
I itaost instantly
B when he

An Elliott County woman
died last wadt from dtildbirth. while two BnaO cfaQdren, oarioualy m with ty
phoid fever, are not expect
ed to live.
Mou L E. Goodman, motoer of three, pamed away
on February 27. Her baa.
band was unable to attnd
tbe funeral rites, held at
Columbia, Ky., because be
had to remain with the sick

Ooa fuada.
Two caaa cared fer In toe past
weak hav«. brought toe total to

An the plaimtoc has been done
through the toes! Rad Croaa of
fice. Although tte gBooiu
dtvftfaials who have helped bear
toe coat have atoad graaUy. it is
probable toat without toe Bad
Cross many of toaaa boys and
girls would atm be fintong school
wodc painful and difficult, and
a few of then would ahnoot
way.
tainly be blind.

mm

u WI utn, Wua, i^sifSli______

Workers For
Red Cross
Drive Selected

m

' Lane Funeral Rome, tt has
been announced.
Mr. Lane attended Morebead State Ctdlege for three
yearsI and tthen attended the
Ctoetonati
eyear. Hep

j
I
{
I

r‘ J

If

f C LAME

Cnp-iiai T» B.I- Over

The Court of Atgteals has af
firmed toe vwtBct of a Jury to
Rowan Circuit Court sentenctog
Denza Faster ami LObum Bow
man to 2 years fer the atsytog
Of Clayton Lambert.
Lambert had eaeaped from toe
Laf^an^ Reformatory and was
wanted what be was fatiod by
Foster and Bowman. Tbe Com•
contended at tbe trial
that Foster and Bowman
Lambert frm
Attorneys for the two have ask
ed the Governor for executive
clemency.

William C. Lane Returns From
Army To Position With Uncle

wmtam C.
tS.000 VA Be Dinet.
«i % OeofMeOiaie

Court of Appeals
Affirms Verdict
In Lambert Case

IFontOH Fessesy Two
Children Not
ExpeetedToUve

Jfk 2S..

who rceeivad hts discharge
from the Amy on February 6.
wiH be toe anstest to hia
unde Ctock B. Lane, at the

armed forces.
He served with the 60eth
and 607to Tank Destroyer
Outfits and in the counter« department of the
army. In the latter coonec4ion be was given qiecial
training at Denver, Colorado
and Holablrd Sig^ Depot,
Baltimore, Md.
Mr. Lane was born and
reared at Sharpefaurg to Bath
County and graduated from
the Sbarpeburg High SchooL
•mte addition to our staff
of my nephew, who is fully
qualified, should enable us to
render the public an even bet
ter emlMimmg and tunoal

Redaction Of
10 Percent On
Barley Made
Rowan Fwrmen Qm
Cot For 1946;
PenaltieB InmMcd
Individual farm acreage allot
ments of Burley tobacco to Sowaw
county tar 1946 wlD be reduced by
10 percent below 1945 to aceeiM- .
With a
by the U. S. Dei
t of AgriefOture of a decrease of a «tmnav
amount to the 1946 nattonal
marketing quota, it was stated
today by C. B. Turner. Chairman
of the County ^^AA Committee.
Turner also announced that toe
tbe rate
of penalty imposed on tobacco
marketed to excesa of toe fena's
marketing quote to 46 percent of
the nattonal average nks prtoe
during the precetfing markelteg
year. On the basis of a soasua’s
erage price of 40 cents, OtepcD-

In addition to the tocfoaae to
penalty rate, Mr. Turner aaid.
It of the quote p
wUl be further strengthened by
measurement of Burlqr aereeges
on all farms In 1946.

Petition Filed
For Bath Local
Option Election
Otizen-s Cofomittee filed with toe
Bath County Oerk on Moaday.
February 25. a peHttm atftog fer
a local opUon 'MaeHn to Bath
County. Tbe ptotooD hen toe
si«iatares of 2JS9 vetan fernthe various pcectoets ff toe caufrTim Good
Ocaamttten
TO te»iHiH 111 Fatonwy 12
9bm nbaat thirty Bath Csaty

i

B^d Hoioamg

For Vdts

OK HbOter nWt, of highway feojaels: AB roads
»tr toe city st UarebmO, tMarch Uto at 7g0 to stody toe ----------------- to toe eonfeaete tod9; tew teams of wui Ilmb have tii^i
ferachapeaat nafionS! agi k-ulhiral attaatfen and
the Federal srrt—tory syvtet up. Mite EDa O. WHfcea is
to make their farm
ad wto partieipeto in toe
Applications for pritrtties — of approval and te required to hold
I’l'aliiiiiu
for toe resfdmtiM eana Aiacsy to LouisviUe ttw fol- plana fer 1946.
Federal SU Vnw
M6,
lowtog w«A
With Mrs. Claude Brown, more toan ISO bousing imit« to be each unit during the period of
EUiott, Ctetar and Mmguri
o f construction and 30 days after
Bobby Laaghlin-s Btt
J. M. Clayton, Mrs. W. C. wwstrncted for veterans
counties
wiB
get
9240,562.
The
World
War 11 have been received completion tor sale or rent to
.of
good
ttgtot^Scho Winelaad. sai Mrs. Ed Fannto
at toe office of .toe Federal Hous- veterans. Each purehater in suc
waatta —but tt have more than doubled th«*r farm
erty
road
ittvided
toto
two
The committee on special gifte, teg AdndnfetntOon stoce January cession agrees to hold the prep,
Is
by a totfit —glu. Any
praductioo to the last ten years.
Jects a diitence of nearly „ Incfaidtog toe business strict 15. the effective date of the new erty for 30 days for sale to vetcna of fba tour tonn — Brc^
priorities system, it was announc eraiu of World War n.
In 1945 Walter Reeves and Efby milca. WiB be buflt by toe Ken- coooiata of J. M. Clayton. J.
Mrs. Grace Ford, of tbe Rowan
ODva Hm. HV Sterling and Rus.
Bond OUtog Cempoy of M. Palmer, and W. H. Bice.
ed today by Roscoe R. Dalton.
Rrwea grew more than a ten of
atol are given a good chme
Priorities are available under County News staff, left Satur
tobacco per acre. Corn tantoels
cop ton bunttog.
The court house wfll be covert State Director. Special tostrue- this program for cooveraion of day for Xndianola. Mefara^, .
by Enwst G. Brown, the topet tiens for qieedy processing of existing properties, where an in- where she was called beeiust of
Tha fevucitos rtoe n»y be a ^acre were dnubled to what
toese awlications have been re tecased number of dwelling units the death of her uncle Jack F.
by Ben F. Penix. tlw pmf
tofeto cm tar Urn Sagtots because they were ten years ago
Rough, who passed away Friday,
only three favorites have wen tbe and pasture yields hm
by Claude Clayton, aad the coi- ceived, Mr. Dalton stated,
wUl result
March I at San Diego. CaliL Funtwwiiiaiiii to toe last 15 yean. than dotfeled.
lage by L A. Nboe, Jr.; with toe that if applications are complete
Rouatog now under construc
with
plans attedied, applications
eteT'ritea were conducted Tues
This Bction of toe county has
Adtong to Bnhby Laughltafs woes
flatiiiiu of His Thefana Evans.
tion
may
be
brought
under
the
»o- registered Jersey bods and
Wm Mary Page MOtaB. Mra. one day may be approved or dis priorities program if it meets the day at todianpia.
Is toe toet Ant-be draw Ottve HUl
Mr. Hough had been to an
Sale Miller. Allen ^dcu. and approved by the nocL
fitegnt^Baa. IWs batOe is toa obe regMered berfbrd herfia.
to Priorities
■W. C. Wineland.
oxygen tent for five weeks be
first on the peovmn and is Fannas of toe seetton are >f«"to priortOK
M.
cause of an enlarged bearL
He •
e available through the Federal
■eswbere
fa theeatmty,
eatmtr.the
toe|
iclilitoaa St « p. B. WeihiMilsy ntog to make their plans '
------------the
was 87 years old.
Conqiit, was ordered by toe State lar^ communities hews been m- }
wWch fsTVdoto. Hora- dnee soraetotog beMdm
Region^ Tourney
He is remembered by
head flma. An boor'll a half
Fobhe Service Otemidstom this siffied to the foUowi^ Asdimen:' nMlvidual veterans who want
Tickets Snapped Up
Morebeadians stoee he virtted his
HaMwnan, ista. lAieey Ketfey; I
*belr own homes as well
' irIalKBitescQBdm-Sfertiagwfil
toe meeting Mooday night
sister. Mrs. Ellen Wilson and fanu
ptonawmbemadetostartamn- htedteluaey ef ite service and te- Clearfieid. M. S. Bown^'^TO- for builders who want to erect By Load Fens
ily here aeveral years ago.
Durhig toe 1_________
ra to facream toe fam toemne. *«tetency oMIa ptewael to Car- Fannera^Cbaes Van Aatwup, who
; Olive mn dMSed. toe
tcr enunfy ondfa report tfe phms was CBiBal county
^
*veryone who lives fa this a
Tickets for tbe Friday night
last year’s succesafid eai»|.>igw
a by
tion of toe county k ^ted
session of the I6th Regiana]
The order, anncunced by Cccn. Helping him are the people nam by the Federal Houstog Adminis basketball
tration without reference to the sale here Wednesday
ciMou at Olive Hm by 6. In tbe
mi^ SeereTO P. H. Hjder ed under Farmers and
ening. b
type of fi
to toe list below.
latter game OUve HIB held a Sklru, Skin, Mm
were grabbed up so
t that t__
cmfertable margin oB.'toe TO.
As prevtealy stated m me
and Gra
Simplicity is stressed in the en supply was about exhausted last
and Uefced BreA even wucat toan OnCoUngnCnmn
news,
Dan
Brame
has
diarge
of
tire
preference
rating
system,
in
DighL
Only
200
tickets
were alphone calk betwea tbe two towns
- the seeiw' shows.
rural
solidtition
He
has
aiq>ointrednaOcr Ending
an
effort
to
get
maximum
con.
loted
to
Morehead.
wtev badly ddayed (hie to there
The game is echSUtared a te«Effective last week the onebetag only two td lines and <m ed toe following Befghberhood structidn of moderate cost housing
It is understood that ackiitionai
up bj most ubseiveii. while ML
_
. some of whom have ap- under way as speedily as possible. tickets may be procured at
hour perking law went into ef
_ toslgm toto what
at them being vmd portly for local
Stedhig Is generally conceded a Meckinridge dick to h^.WKKti calla.
ototed others to a.sslrt them:
Mr. Dalton stated.
door, but they wfll be in limited fect on certain streets in down,
alight (very dight) edge
ParagtxTT Mrs. Mort'Enington.
It is anticipated by the Civilian quantities, and" ' . ____ who town ML Sterling.
way be seen here Wednesday
In addition, Olive BiQ citizens
RuweU. However. Snawtl
Minor: W. H. Click.
One-hour onlv parking zones
wettag. March 13, when the comptatoad that operates took
Production Administration that
have ducats are requested
feated the Tr«^ early to tlw -ihirte- and the-drina-. eempoaed long as five to tan minutes to a
Lower Lick Fork; Ely Gregory. about one half of the critically to go to the gj
mss follows; Both sides of Main
Wes Cox: Mrs. Davis Rldd.
street from the
Presbyterian
saaaon. and win also have toe ad of students frtu tbe 6tb grade
.short materi
1946
ITtere will t
advance sale
vantage of performing almost to <town Win meet fa basketoaU. Hie
Hardiman: Willie IHcfartls.
chin-eh to Queen street on East
will be made available for the for the final game Saturday e
The report to the
tocir heme town and on a floor
Rktem: Gladys MeCOL
Mato street; both sides of South
construction of homes for vet- tog.
Witt beplayd to the college
as ordered to be mede within 30
they have playad on several tonea
Ban
Folk:
Mrs.
Mary
Hdbrook.
Maysville
street
from
Main to
erans.
days after toe company's inquiry.
toh year.
LttOe Brushy; Sam Litton,
Locust street: the east side of
tebnkston win be charged.
While 310,000 is the maximum
North Maysville street from Main
Cooper Black, Elmer Kteter. ^w- sales prire and 380.00 per month
IB toet aS teasaa toat are fa tte
Fot sto time, toe boys “to toe Exememtiam Work On
ard Lewis.
to the county Jail, and the cast
Hegkaial have ptayed on Ite Atothe maximum rent which can be
have conceded that Brack,
McKinney BmUing
side of Bank street from ajait.
lod eoart tttia
Ramey: artia Pratoa.
diarged for these units, building
teidge has had good hatfcetoall
to Locust streeL
Farmors: A. B. Johame. De- contractors will be urged to pro
------s. year after year, and are U Cemmeneed
Siffts denoting <me-hcur on^
ward Evans, BUI MeOafa, Fred duce the large percentage in much
K.
?Md gentiTOs numbec 1
Calvert.
heU Sunday at Wtortwster wtth dub. beeaoM toey start toeir
parking limltattons have been
Exeavatkm wmk .
lower brackets. Mr. Dalton point
a tfa vote restdttog to toe boDaU trabifag from toe am grade
Road:
along the above mention
VentoB ed out that he is getting results
Ktaney Buildtoc, a m
Rowan County’s contribution to ed rtmes by the city.
Cooper.
fag'fer toe site of toe ns
~
and
that
builders
are
hire to bow three bo
The ordinance was not enforc
ClBxk: lOtchel Estep.
offloe rooms, cm ttw <
indicated to type, of' hou,^
^
f
Of Seles
ed
after
Its passage last
Craston:
Lriand
H«n
----------- and Mrfn
being proposed and sales prices toiy’b- Mr^*W
B. CnitchCT.
Crutcher, stoce no street signs were avail
iruttMtnnI W«
I
Shatexr Simon BlMdae, John todicated.
Street was begun tois we^
He stated »h«»
that
' forehead Stoekrerds
chairman, and Glenn W. Lane, able at that time.
C Eldridge.
sales prices range from 33500 w I IVeasurer.
Actual
GCRstRietlon
will
begto
ioc»icll-kech poem
Yale: George EIIingteL
the limit of 310.000 with a good
to a few days. The buildtoc, o
T o
A check for 361629 has been EBCORD SET IN MtaTBhiartone; Mrs. Joim J.
LAW FARTWERgHIF
percentage in the bracket from
completed win
..
mailed to state
BSTATE TRANSACTIONS
most■ mddAn
o r Mor
■•
Morehead.
A new record for real ertato
MT. smUNG LAUNCHES
J..iaaine NkkeD at West Libwhich HH priori-'
•GO TO CHCSCir DBIFE
tety>.fegmer Commonwealto AtUK will .ppl, m common locp 't*”
”’1' count. transactions in Rowan County was
KT. STEUJNO WILL
set in February when Cmmtv
A crusade to stimulate interett
tmgy for the Morgan-Carter- $2! Sf.
E Niter FOOTBALL
aerk
Bernard Day recorded 99
and
attendance
at
cbiTO
aervlca
• .™tt district, and Capt John A.
CATTLE— Heifeni, |ll a
deeds.
and Bible Schools will be ypofi,%a*. of Sandy Hook, present 916J0; Caws, U 9 IIL56; C<nn
Ksmetb O. Warding, adpesfat^teBaMoTOlto's Attocney hf toe
<9 ♦II*: Slot* cattle tendent of Kt Sterling dty schools oored by the ML Stfaffag Minfuneral
bites mci.li
kterial
AasociaUon.
gceordfag
to
The
Rowan
district have temed a law port,
nototo to be known as MhteH A ^ C^VES — Tap veak, W7J0; ^ annntmred that the athletic meraben of that body. The pro. blades.' Additions to or deletions
as fbllowa: Coin coflec- FOR MRS. ROSA DAY
firtd «B East High street srill be 0wn was launched fart
Funeral services were coodnetKccfc and wfll matoteto offices Mediuma, 9I4A6: Ctetm
from this schedule may be made
373.74; Mardi of Dimes and
lighted fer Bight feotoeB and that momfag wlfli each mbSsSa at toe tap Umc to time.
fa - Wert Liberty romitwnrfng Large, 914J0 9 $17JS.
School CoKip »C.77: Sport, ed at Paragon Tuesday fer Mr*.
it will be one of the best lighted mnpaiatiug, churchea givfag
R«a Day, 83, who pasKd away
Mppto >1, Ocy annntinr
Sunday.
m fa tot rtate whea ss^Z. «WD OB the geaartf Oroe
t he wtn start construciltede .Wlto 1
She was
“Why Go To ChnrdL*
tiott within 90 days fran toe date Trada With HorelTO Karaiafae i

Uncle Of Mrs.
Grace Ford Is
Claimed FrU^r ^

Tel(^]»ne Probe
Ordered At Olive
Hm, Grayson

Parking Zones
In Mt. Sterling
^t Up Last Week

Polio Fund In
Rowan Over Quota
By Five Times

ite5iiftoeSrof^?j^^

h"Siu"'cV™.s,rpi;rz‘ctSS

S 5TSu:”5S

Strange fSbenomenon

Oar (avtoite war story b the OM aibaut the
’OMtaey wldier who, when one of those annoyliK
peo^ who ask questions tiueried him m to his

5ik^E'v’'rA=c'ii?T_r!;?y^,i?i isssg
OFFICE. CORNE^WUON^AVE.^ AND SUN S

When you boost Morehead College
You’re Boosting Your Interests.

Evidence Indicates Mr. Hatchinson
Was Not Involved
That two sides existed in the bitter battle over
the Mess bUl which has been beaten in the Slate
Legislature is admitted by most thinking citizens,
despite the fact that much of Kentucky’s metro
politan press played up only the more sensational
an^es.
We have no doubt that passage of the Moss bill
would have retarded municipal ownership and
TVA expansion in Kentucky. On the other hand,
we equally have no doubt but that Kentucky Uti
lities were only asking a fair price for their prop
erty. Any businessman fully realizes that his busi
ness, if it is making money, is worth more than
the i^yaical or visible aaseta. His business has
been built over a period of many years, and hia
actual inventory is but a part of its worth.
The MAfff bill has done one thing—the battle
between private utilities and TVA in Ksitucky,
which baa been smouldering and c
ing into flan
1 wat^ tor a
full-fledged wide opa battle in the future. LOce, there will be a wide divmity of opinion
among the people, just as there has been among
Kentucky's legislators.
We commend Ur. Ward for his fight for TVA
because we have no doubt but that he sinceety
believes that TVA and mtinicipBl ownership is bet
ter for Kei^cky and for Paducah, in particular.
You may term this a middle-of-the-road policy.
t {ail to see anywhere where Kentucky Uti
lities have done anything wrong—anything more
than you or we would have done to protect our
own busines.
In all the controvmvy. however. Mr. Ward's aceussatioD against Ur. Hutchinson (we term it an
1 although Ur. Ward wiU disagree with
that definitianl «nUla to Qie roof. Mr. Ward had
no actual evidoice that Ur. Hutchinson was in
volved in bribery, and he well knew that But, in
as effort to bring tlm alleged bribe as closely as
possible to Kenfaicky-UOlltlet be injected tte p-"**
of one of its advertuing repreaenUtivea and a
vetenn new^per man.

The richt to dissent is the most importmit free.
rioF" guaranteed by the BtU of Rights, bw upon
it bang ail our other freedoms. AH of our rights
are rights to disagree. Freedom of religiaD. freedom from unwarranted search and seisire.
trial by jury — what are they but freedoms to
dissent from the majority epiiuoD*
Some of the decisions of the Supreme Court
whi^ are most rsnembered are those diKnting
opiniotfs of the Great DU^nter, Justice Holmes,
who in his non-assenting opinion represented the
liberal leaven of thought of his day.
However, only as we foiai
respo
e entitle ourselves to the right to disaenL Only
free men can afford to disagree because only Itm
men <nn be trusted to obeeive the rights of oCtaes
and the formalities of orderly snteicourse.
Where there is danger in dissent is when it beHitler's Brown Shirts parading
the streets of Munich deetyisg everything :
and rather r
until they began to turn their dissent into demands
and to try to stifle that very freedom which had
been their otra safeguard. Dictatorial dissent is
peril to any government. Such is the dissent of
highly organized minority, of a pressure group
which holds out for special privUege.
Let us not forget that we fought for the right to
disagree. We fought for the right of free men to
be against the person or thing in which 'they do
not believe—and to express that difference in
speech and orderly action. We fou^t also for
their ri^t to stand by the things is which they
do believe. We must remember the words of
Wilson “The seed of i
In planning far the future let us ke^ this right
to dissent well in mind, realizing all that it inu
plies and roaembering always that the Bill of
Rights is but the Amendment to the constitDtiod of

The parking problem between Main and Second
Streets on the College Boulevard is one of Morehad's worst. Automobiles are peitnitted to park
on both sides of the boulevanl. with the result that
other cars have only a few inches to pass, while
trucks must take to the boulevard itself.
The net result has been that the boulevard, in
stead of being covered with grass, is an unsightly
mesa of mud, and instead of
an aUractive
asset to our city, is an eye-sore.
This is one of the busiest spots in Uoiefaead. and
the parking space U badly needed. BualneM houses
in that section ri^tfully claim their patrona should
have a place to park. To halt parking <» thia
strip woul^ work a bardahip, but to
makes an unsightly moa of the street leading
directly to be beautiful grounds and masaive build
ing of
State CnTTiAgp
The b«t aolntioo would be to pave the boule
vard park which would allow amtde parking and
drMng room. aiU lef -the eeOese boolenwd eem^
^attte cehwr ofhadmdMt After all.
Mhe eoOega grwiD* nally a

fitthtotete^,
a veterwij

r mxctn: ne lm u
jegw. aaS I .a agl aai_a»

Old Christian Cfaurdtes and the Church of Gbd
«1U be held at the Christtan Church in MotetaeW
Irvrn 3:30 till 4:30 P. M. The theme for the set-

dee tte year wm be: ’“Ttw Thtatga That tehr
for Our Peace." Uembers of the three churcha wiP
ptare the presenUtion of the theme.
The World Day of Prayer is a
beginning “beyo^ the datdine" in the Pijl
and reaches around' the world unta it fetnms to
FiJL Dortng each minute of the day of the dbsome group, somewhere around ' the
nmM. in ptojlnj tor good-wlll nndm

when rile is

.

men'find the way to live toother as the dtiUtan
of one Father.
Join the world tn piaythg for peace- at this’emnmu^ty sBvice in'Mdmad FKWy.
T.
n^^AUn
od' aU nden-from'toy Wife or
my' dntoteyer, toP %ton F a^
only*
Rale ^NA 7
To talk to etreryona with a
smile,
>n the Una of duty.
Rate Itoi
~ate
I
r
To give the fire d
Iton' only who* a
or bed k
Rate Ng. »
To cbD the polica only to
of murder, robbery or rape.
Rnle
To mub aU ofBean. Sogeanta
and foreign flags.
Rale ICa. U
To be especially amtod asleep
at ni^t during cd
and challenge
tb walk OB or

A soldier, recede^dbdiarged. told t
at 2:30 oSt morning to tUl him he didn't have to
get up for reville becauae he had bean cn lata
duty. “Uy chance came to the moentog,” said the
Sarge. “I woke him up at <:1» and reminded him
that be wouldn’t have to get- up.**

with my wife.
To’ this f-^swotf

bedqaer.
They say n

a*Md...............-

i srin' rftece >

Td-you gUyi'i,

jrhat and hotr iM-------------Itere at heme. T^aD'teanM

predicts tl^.g^p^ Sports boom that dfea^aad.
Collage has

s to CbarlcT rather have the
Sutoft. I did not take into
te«« thmi Ashland.
sidenttoo that tamiliaa wm to..............................Id It at 1
volved. I am truly sorry that it
Starltog
caused you or yours any em- wantad it to be . .
baraasment. Po^va me teaM tacky Wesleyan. So, the raport
for ours dates back to a long line ts, that they agtaad to flip a enta
of friendship that I cherish. And with the loaar voting adth the
I don't believe that Jim Uiles, other. LauugbUn lost the flip and
Kaleb Fannin. Gus Vencill. Jim therefore voted for Kentucky
Clay. Dee Fannin or any of your Wesleyan to have the toumamant.
rs have ever sold or will I When the balotting came for he
ever »eU anything above ceiling.
! Reg
'site, Breckinridge
If we could all visit one another Mt Sterling voted for Wesleyan.
a little more and haw soma good Olive Hill and Rusatol voted for
old time apple pealings, or bean
This tie resulted in abhultings we would be a lot better other flip of the coin and again
nei^ibcrs to one another. I have Laughiin lost—the tourney going
not found a nrt ear of com for
so long I would not know where
Last year the vote was a tie
to start to kiss the prettiest girl
'tween Morehead Coitege and
on the bare floor.
Westeyan. And Wesleyan wtn.
So. for toe toird straight tkne
Late Hews Bulletin: Opal
Looiae Cochran lost her pocket, laughiin has kat on the flip at
book last Saturday night Contents toe coin. -Vm just not hteky."
S8i0 cash, one Up stick, eyebrow hesaya.
pendL keys, dieck for a snail
t to be given
beer, gloves, picture of Marvin
Wilson’s Campaign Manager, and
Bt Catra. PtiWer please return to « we might as wall go a tittle
me with Sodal Security Card and tartber srtth a warnteg. to MoraW • tf
d«mn te
keep tba carii. if you need the haad
mamer «ww than she does.
cans Hoover to."

rr HAPPENED
mUOREHEAD

abty W«s’t-«rt-a ate-and-mar
BolsveB gat taste tha gym. Tba
Prtey game betseau Brack and
CWve HiB towta at 7 atdaek.

I otOclate my

bnnb to- n-n.
'the
tt^Reaa :out
crowing guBp'&air’tl^',-t6De.

man la great and pawn
igame tote rate, and w
tem Its eperitteB.
t. U).
The Lard had piamtesd toe tead
to them as they wmt In and pmsessed It by faith to him. Be hdly
kept that promlsa to the moaaurw
tbai they believed him. They never
did take toe whole land, hut that waa
because of their failure, not God’s.
As the people of Israel took posscwloD of toe land, tiwy went terward to toe way of htesstog as img
as Jotbm, and the aldcra who
mambered Cod. kept them steady
and true. We have here an eaeeOmt
UluttratloD of toe power of a godly
mample. K la far oWoMir Btan

wetotok.
Tl^et toaLajattew

ahsd tea place cdp______________
wm not save It la the day wbm
God Is torgottea. teracl no tengtr
takringMback

to toe Lord, and H.hegpa’ita.g»>
tel drifting.

of our grmt tote ha w«tty ra-

sate B wa.-Bha- ear )

tba

times as numy people as can be
mated. HandUng of he crowd is

■Barite^ Team — have the M
high Kbool dub to Kentucky
fact most of the people to Kan- agato wa want you not to go ti
1am you oan get tbara early.
are the bast to' toe stota.
some fOO
. .
have received the mtsr pitoSctty
md youi school and
have obtained

MMriwBUter
Jtototetetovd

Haro’s a aoia of waning to
'kforefaead tans who stoy .owertoght—If you are fertunate cq.
nough to gat a room, to an AgbM
hotel dpot gp to for pay wOd

If yotf do yotrte nira to bmd to,
of - ymr sgipoi
•vtoybadp-tto’teatom
your fanr tenriaa bavw BO dote
biir tost porwilkbs tenifeak
botaft ducM toe Bate Btgb'scfaocd
you ptor
— ,----------ite jear reached
dkrggetosf Hairmid OBvwteB af
tarrtoe Ste^'Aridand hettos wfD
thar lattm puf of-tor
You are now estering toe regi- be very, very wary as to who gets
nartoumaacna at
fsve "
Soma Mcrthead beninam
win K and atso the etatw
ptoBriiip. But; to toe last Ufteen have already found that out for
years ODlp-' thioa teuiim have Ashland hotel* have told them
won toe 7«th’ MgteBal — not they
to moitlaB toe stata-oown.' Tboae ramrvaUons this sreakend.
!Wto» odto that y«i tea.
Horehead has vonftehce ia you.
This is your opportunity to bring
honor to yoorselvea. your etty
yourmhooL But, the road will be
tough. Tour first gmna is eyed
tmme from a visit wito hi* grand
by fans afl over Iteriudry a« the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 1
most important -regtotial -nebab.
Than; if yon win that the finals bait of Dry Crate
Mr. and. Mrs. HoUia Stamper
at Ashland map be
and family srera vteittog at the
You wiQ be piqtog to a gym- hcana oCMr. and Mrs. Van Catoey
otocra 7011’ fanoen’b'par—
tonnad betois’teilBaB'toa ether
SgLCurttt .Black te-ririttoK^
trams to the region aU have ptepdd there this year." A3 tob tovor>
tote woriL Ha la h

-jlbl' Ml»An«-r-St it «

U4Hw.ua oigmglB.ai
tote but teditoaok : RPi

Hoi^an Fork News SiltSEi-.S;
if Ameriea-wiawi
R to lataimttog
_________ Bat waring
apmtoded tees, at
MBUMi*
ttoe.:Wm>Bod’«maB. ' • •

.

TJSSZ

fhdoatfi trott toe Aj
t tana ikiHtog for -your’ op- •tp-<te
Mr. and: Un Eantel.J!
: at oohte: kg«
na.KW«
had tk tbeO’ dtoner goesta
iday Mr. and Misn-Jotoi Scagm
od^’Mhawflte andrrltrtt te S.
uAsbury of namtamburg-

Old’ btnthtoc'-de^ uae|l to «eU ua th^'tba stets'
S.*;

Coateata te a weed writ Hited to
dascriha tot workl taday. WWi tos
end of toe war we bad baped ter
peace aod goodwOL and what have
wet We may leare bom toa ax*
pcrlence ef tanel «u 'reaams tor
such eonfuiten. They. too. bad came
Into thc^ taad and riioald have had
only peace and prosperity, histead
there were turmoil and<'dimider.
Whyr
The success or teflure of both nstlona and Individuab Is utomately
deiennlaed by their sttltuds toward
the taw of God. Ha la alwaya right
and true. The eooataat factor In a
world order that swings wildly fron
---------to another U hia Uw.
which ia perfect and etenaL
God is M reepector af rsTsmi
Even Israel. hU own eboeen natten. teund toatebemvtog Gods tew
meant blaatiBg. sad tenure to do so

9

taOow just ^ He
Sokfie- and far the minute his
dipped my hand.
Raw He. 1
ToJdm.cfHrae of this life and
all private pn^ty the 4—P-ers
have left In view.
Raw
3
To watch my Boita la a mBtary
manner, Keepta^-always on the
alert for any Braft-dodgers that
may come In dght or hearing.
Rate Ha, S
To 'reteT no vtobtlowi of the
.Uw dHlaas I am PeUee or Sber

Pny For Pieace

About the only one in BoOywood who baant
r. Ward o’
Mr.^HutchWaon a public apology .bad a divorce ia Utekay Uenaa.
m be ha^ evidence which be has not produced.
Prom now untU March ISth there U a lot of
untoId"wedRh'‘art^ country.
Joluuon la Opcimiatie
It was a bitta- pOt for uarnhWAyiu to swaliow
when Eastern defeated BUis Jedmaon’s Eagles to
the KIAC toumamdat. It was the third time this
year that Eastern had beaten
thing that never before happned and will probably
not occur again for many years.
The fact that all three scores were by -eloae
margins — ope in two overtime perio
by five pointy and other by only two pointa, lfN>"~
ed the taste of the defeats some. With a UttW'Sick
Mmehe^ might have wbn all three Iguadf^nd

• m»u n sannwi

These GTs are coming in so fast
that I think a Otuens Comnittee
should get in touch wih each and
every one and ha\ e them mentor,
ize the foOowing and see that it
is carried out
They wme' forced to team what
makes a good soldier and now I
think they dtould be forced to
learn how to be good atitena.
Par hwlanrt te awful tet you
«iys come bach-npd force a 4-P-m

peace
te ;■ STtobS rrSTteT
* is made lastkig and

an ansDymous letter that Ur. ... .
—Q who oOm^ the bribe,'and that waa hii fWacsis

LeaaOD for March 10

All Ungafe, Unni^ay Mem

tend of Id, md' bn bndtMnd.To inIt Jatec devolved that Ur. Risner did not know
Mr. Hutehinaon, and that he was only ate to
give a vague defcription of the ■Heard briber.
Ur. Hutchinson Is right in resenting this accusaatlot. We have no doubt but that many Keittuddana believe that Ur. Hiitrhinaoo offered te.
RisnCT a bnbe, when, as a matter of inveatfeation and fact, it appears obvious that Mr.
ifiitchinkm was not invdved.
Ur. Waid did not pursue his questioning about
Mr. Hutchiitsmt. but he did inject te name at a time
as to bring te. Hutehinaon and Kentucky Utilities
before thq i^lip in a most unfavorable'light'Ur.
1 hia purpom and he z
tbndnftntmthnblo- blU-1-.Irfn,. to •»

LESSON

an puUtog for you to come ,
torougfi. -but ft u t«> to poo: Wal:
can help yott'm^
.and
^■ipport

|s'Simcae<gte|>HW|wtejfcks

5l“
terihrt

Mrs. BarUn Skaggs of MamMia.. BUwn Boto--and

ddotfrierVOera.Elaaa gdtoJtente
Site' ar. .CbKteutC: Thg .dtano:
wd gfv«& fb-Banar df Mzi. Atm
bmyte hirtbday.

Mwtej;* • *•

i
Attordinc to Coaerenman CMh>>
m of Mteauri the total conwmptlon of cane and beet lueu- in the
Xtolted State* foe the year IM,

79? “

QMCR.KUEF FMM

sse^ss

with to reanlt that be- ito always
The fifth 'chool may grant fair to
There is a great deal of diffiB-as many **
units of credit -for
- laetory completion Of thd ice-bctweoi being egoUtodealand
vazioi* fis^ f Anny) « recruit

• fet-Serrice
• Men’s News
s -» MS’niVW
BvalnatiOQ of KZtccatioBal Kxperieneea in tfar Armed Services.'
hy the
S. High acho^ mey-iwie r««i with 1
sraatiaf of htitl adw^ credit for olar diptonaa auerting to cither
of the foDowhir pthna:
<a)- The high acfaool mar •»-

0etfta:4#S?¥^pmgrams.

. gOPk ««Szgs9crwM>«t^freto^

KjMMr^

Yoaisdf

' ~ ~ *
which is the egotisn
BCtiaB, and aeU>kifEctoncy.
Om to toe front, the other a
tdre. Know youiaelf and hve
ve up
YOU
to yenr^. Be yourseS.
1
win had fear vaniahiog becaum

difference wUgt yonr opinkm has:
been — get rijgit. The war chang
ed our vlewB as our > outlook
changed. We have begun to seethings in their ^obal signifrcance
at last. We Bnv* IcesBad dtaS:nn
longer is our worid bounded by
where we can drive, nor are our
lives bounded by our recreadeaB.
We are dtiJans of a world and
that world ;win be not only what
we make it bat wbat we ourselves

■r >«)i Tuur

to*

Be your own mater: It isn't
in ipiUtory acretoe or to a veteran
1. High school credit
eaar. bat it* 'rewards- are great
wbo has cojMeted 12 or more
Tl^rm Ucs toe cailr ml free,
given tor tzaitong and ca.
qniti m r**B»r tri^ aclMol ^
efitos ft out fear, beesn^e toe sohi—
received while in militaiT service tendance n4
ledge. The
inaexto wtflto aaypetanii who has neftfftokid)4qtoysa
If argue against is tom to any and all prpbIcBs lies
etont addlthanl «rito of ^t
,
atedtrcaBlU»aitooot
t
of your own within one's sell
from the Qhite^ Stote* Ar^ ^t Mton* me bar
Find oat whA you bAieve and esting talfr on the value of
The one person you
toftStorte, tBan Service
why. ‘Ther you won't be swayed educadon.
have to lim with is youc*^
and ai«i ntoiMl
!Wtopla> gpC from o^ ediwa'Otoer 'stoool visitors have been
IQamr ywirself and your cai
nrgad to naa the 1
ttonal program in the armed
hOnea. H you spent as im»^ resscuiiw pi^Judice. You will be Cleana Gay Lewis. Jean Richartfforce* to complcto the adwol’a
that to get ahead soB. and' Joyce Morris.
tite and ciwrg; trying to Uve up you or tn
A program was planned for the
because you know where you
w^
ytol
to
be.
as
you
TaristlOBB man this standgrd
last day of school. March 1st The
going.
front for
subject to the approval of toe
To be seU contatoed, indepen teadiers gave a gift to each of the
fit of otoe^ you-d
Ptreetor of Supervinon.
dent and self-relUnt is to belong students.
(b) The high aebool is permitIn an or^ization to which I to one's sell It means that you
“It is a strange situation when
belong, there us one man who win not need to lean on others or
reganDeas of the number
Imowa himself. Everyone looks to depend on what they can do for Cuban industry, primarily con
that a person In the service or a op to him, for no matter v
^yu. or to feel that to get ahead trolled by American interests, call)
upon toe gover
veteran has earned in high school the dreumstanccs. they know that you must push others aside.
And don’t be afraid to change ed States to g
provided
he win dedde according to what
your mind. It doesnT make any loss on the 1947 sugar crop, in
•
>gh.'
he
is tLght for him to
Tests educagovernment control" said Cbntional D
Hrmat
equal to or above
gressman Crawford of Michigan
recently.
that required for the high school
It Is further recommended that
England, in the year 1870, i
the high sdiool require the ex.
the first natjon of toe world
amlnee to satisfy either (not neciractice freedom^ of school chilMsarily both) of the following re.
Iren at midday.
quirementa: (1) that he make '
24 HOUR SERVICE
standard score of 35. or above. •
each of toe five tests In toe bat
New LoeaUon On Bishop Avenae, 3 doors
tery. or (2) that he make
average standard score of 45;
from Dixie GriU
above, on the five tests in the
battery.
I 4. The diploma granted on the
: baaU of military credits or on the
I basis of results on the General
Ye*, your tuition up to 5500 ps
Educational
must be granted by the school
ordinary atoool year paid far 48
which tlm student last earned
months of coDege. business or trade
credit. In the case of a paraon
(chooL Aftd—you also receive $65
with no hi^ school credits and
who baa paaaed toe General Edu
you are married. This is the oppor
cational DevelojHnent Tests satis
tunity open, upon their discharge,
factorily. he may be granted
THESE IS A
HipiiwM from a high sttoool that
DIFFESBNCE
to men 17 and over who enlist in the
........................ by the school authorWhen a family
lily in
new peacetime Regular Anny far 3
J; .
I_
ides of the district
in __Ul.k
which he.
cir.
comfortable
years. Get
the facts at your near
If a veteran, now resides or in
customer* eiecta
est U. A Army Recntidnf Stttiaa.
which 'he as a person in active
to honor with a
service may designete as his resi
more expensive
dence.
funeral ... it in
5. The General Educational
dicates toe choice
a will be at Morebcad Postoffiee Wed., Thurs. Martto 12-13
Development Testa will be pven
of higher quality
— This Ad Spenaored By —
by the U. S. Armed Forces In
Phone 82-F.l
P. O. Box 396'
merchandise.
stitute or by the designated testMorefaead, Kentocky
raGU|ON
j ing centers in the state that are
----------- -1 by toe State Board of
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White Top Ub
9H0
NaeCUmCmb*

DR. 0. M. LYON

McBrayer’s

T A XI

B

-PHONE-

ACOUECE, BUSINESS
or TRADE SCHOOL
EDUCATION FOR VOU
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In

CAUDILL BROTHERS

URGER
AR...

Hamburgers — Hot Doga
rhtli — Sandwiches
Plate Lunchps — Pie
“Just Good Food"
Owned and Opwated by
Charles and Earl Fraley
2 veterans

Wolfford Insurance
Agency

Contractors EARTH WORK
Excavation Basements
Ditching - Land Scaping
Ponds and Roadwork

Phone 249-P-l
Insurance of all Ljpea
lee us espedally tor soar

Luster E. Blair

CAUDILL BROTHERS

BRICES 5c, 10c, $l.i)0 STORE

nwne IM — B

twraiUKSmiu

M

mHwmmAUBUwMe
/uumst/aPSiDf
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mmr.-.r.trrs

Recruiters
_____...... will h.
bo .t
at Mon4tead
Korriiead'Po^ffiw Weto. Thurs.. Btarch 13-U

ppe^oBiiioii

You couldn't nich - --ffr boss than Mrs. Mallory
**TJeUo. Bom!” I greet Mrs. Meiloiy.
.n Sbe** our ndgfaboreiule mighty

cightnow. Besides,! would hate to loee
How maigy other* do

company th^ I do,” she smfles. "But
don’t
Pm just an ignorant old

fifw

I hare working for me?”
I tell her something over 1,100 men

la^F. cither. 1 know ell about the fine
war record of supplying all the power

She laughs gentlyhope.” she rrmaiks, '^you think we cepl

needed for manee and war plants, with

at that. Wc nearij always paM

the time of

when I am coming home

from the power plant.
««A«d what do TOO mean hy this
• 'Boas' aoBaenaer' aske ^

1 :do not

ereck a smiJe.
"I am beiBg polite. Boss, bccatisc I
Wonidn't want ymi to fire ma after
'

-twentr-*«»«“ T*“»*”
"Now I get it,”

She turns a wee

bit red. ''I shouldn't hare told tou 1
• owned a fitile K. V. stock if Fd knosm
it would scare you to death. -Bare you
-beenwrekiogfbrmetwenlT-oerenyear^
V '-.I

tMllT?"

“That 1 hae^” I reply.
rmafsaSd4«anHfeFlao»yDa

a good no^bdr.

talista arc treating you all right.”
glaaca at bet modest cottage.

out srintmg homes or farms or stmes.
i

★ *

"Anyway. I Imow this mncl^ Mrs.
Mallory. Nob^ gets any ereesaireprofits out of a regulated indnstty like ourt.
Last year yon people who own the pre
ferred stock received only p Uttle .
a third of adhat * I paid out in taxes.

And I know what the K. U. Orj
tiou is doing to help build better towns
and a better state.
"So you just go on caDing me ‘Boas'
ifyoQ wantfo. But I’U bet you say that
to all your customers, whether they
happen to own some K. U. stock or not.”
She haa me there.

Sewe udtk
Sfftve
CHINA
ALASKA
EUROPE
PACIFIC
CARIBBEAN
mediterranea;

AIR FORCE
COAST ARTILLERY
TRANSPORTATION CORPS
MIUTARY POLICE
blGINEER CORPS
INFANTRY
SIGNAL CORPS
ARMORED FORCE

So I head on

And tha t

hosne where a*y real boH no doubt has

•d what I,IN of uareoesred in. w^m.”
"You-seem to know aaore about our

supper on the table and I figure to
B annthrr argument sure.

KENTUCICy UTILITIES COMPAHY
Recruiter* *-Ul be at Mordiesd Postoffiee Wed, Thurs, March U-W
— TUs Ad Spoeaored Bj —

j. a; bays JEWULRY CO.
-JL-

Want To Know Why Butter Is
^’ItttWasn’tMade
Large Tract
TIMBER LAND
on Brattom Branch

, FOR COlTd
DISCOMFORTS

\V 35 9 Per Bottle

6 GETTlNu ef NIGHn
GariNG YOU DOWN?
JbcsnrMiTei UcmJ rebef frM
MUt».ottbeU.<UffcaMMdb7
excra ackliw a Ae vac

kMi»r> io p»iot. ih. n»

i-o- lor ire. prepaid owaple TODAYr

(to Clasaifiad Adi aeoptcd tltv

At Len Than Vatae
of Iteber

MAUC BBLr WAWRD
of lUetfoM suppljl
otbv profitable pro*
ducti to fvmen in ~
County. No efperience or cap
ital required. Mnst have auto
and go^ reference*. Perman
ent Write or wire McNESS

Quidc Sale, S1.S00

W. Hughes
Crow Summit, W. Va.

FOB SALK
Just outside ciw Bnits of Morehead. near new city school site.
? acres. S room bouse, electriADMOnSTKATOB-S NOTICB
ci^, young orchvd. Ideal for
h«ne or investment
Write
This is to notify all parties con
owner. Box 191, Lesdngton. Ky.
cerned that the undersigned ad
p 9-11
ministrator has filed his report
and final settlement as committee
EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
lor W. R- Stegall and will on the
fotice is hereby given to
4th day of March, 1946, at the
courthouse in Morehead before the persons concerned that toe unCounty Court move fqr an order jdersigned has been appointed
Executrix of the estate of U.
approving same.
fi
Isaac D. Canfflil, Cemmittee Sparks, deceased. Any person
owing said estate wUl please call
c6-9.
and pay the undersigned and any
FOB SALE
persons having claims against the
estate will present them to the
Executrix for payment.
This toe 9th day of February,
1946.
LOBENE SPARKS DAT
Ekecutrix
e VIO

WANTED

FCB-VmjBE WANTED
Li\-ing roocn

CROSS TIES

rt

BOT W. HOGGE, Inspecter

.Warning!

SIGN PAINTING
Par Signs, SboXsids, fidtett
Walts Sfffv. aSOH'Ubfa Stnst

Few top mfft"T*"g
_ for longv car lif^—
drive in today for Chevrolet Snper-Service, toe ser
vice tost saves and satisfies!

laferi FOX New* ^ Shmia
TUBS.-WED, MARCH 12.12

FOB SALE

Midland Trail Garage
Phone 150

m

1

Here's important new* for
young men 17 and over. Under
die G1 Bill of Righto, if you
enlist in the U.S. Army for 3
years opon your discharge you
will be entitied to 48 months of
education in the college, trade
or busineM scbool of your own
choice. Tuition op to 8500 per
ordinary acbool year will be
paid. And you will recetve $65
monthly hving allowanee^lM
if yon «« mantiedL Get the
&ctoat yoertaeanst D.S. Aiasy

Racmlters will be at Morehead Postotfice Wed., Tburs., March 12-13
— This Ad Sp«

L

BRAMME^ HOTEL

“Black Maiket
Babies”
uu Mnu - Jn,. B>ot<
"ORMBS PWMi TOKYir
SP^ 8^^
THUBS.-FBL, MARCH 14-15

“Woman Who
Came Back”
-N,M7 Ki^—Mui Lodir
Latest Metro News aad Shorts

*»**•

. -tottUBDf^ itokBCB 'td

‘YXOSE CALL FOR BOSTON
BLACEIR*
"MONSTER AND THl APr*

Do YOU MrfNr fraa.

CRJUMPG
lUIOISTEISill
sa-tOTWl Ogyr of toe Mrikt

Takin tbruout th. caaDth —Pinkham's Cempound halpa boUd OP nstRance sfamst tneb trmsMiat- also

MILLS

TONGUE COATED ?

“TTie Bandit Of
Sherwood Forest”
(Color)
mto Cornel wnde A AniU lenis
Walkl Melody and Dogs Por Slww

•••••

WED.-THUB8., BIABCB 13-14

‘‘Strange Mr.
Gregory”PEL-RAT, aiABCS U-U

“Shadows Of
Death”
^TBECKLBS TOBIBS BOSiB'*
New Serial
"KING POBB8T KANGEBS"

Baptists Start
Campaign For
State Hospital
The campaign for toe nrw Cen
tral Baptist Hospital was bring
carried thla week into Central and
Eastern Kenturicy, wlinn <
mlttees are being organised to
canvam tooae areas for tbrir part
to toe building of toe f!,6W,000
eomnninity hospital.
First reports from nine Baptist
churches where solldtotlon has
been made showed a total of 8103,510 raised for the project' The
final report meeting for theee
churches will be held next Sun
day afternoon in Lexington.
In addition to canvassing the
members of Baptist churches in
Central and Eastern Kentmtoy,
committees will solicit all others
for their donations. The Rev.
Connie L. Hargrove is chairman
of the church canvaas.
The doctors, dentists and mitsei
of Fayette county arc now being
canvassed and initial reports of
tocir donations will be made nead

Bolcomb Stii£o
wmmtmm
*U &^rntmantaner

Dr. Harold lOar
- Dtmthe OOIm Hoars: 9 fe 12 — 1 fe 4tol

BLUEBIRD
Beaiitr S1k>p
Complete Vmwh Care
Grid Waves — BgaeltfM
and MaililPilf

Hair Ttottog — Paetols

CaU Per No. 509
Thii PMto Patant

PUMP
With the Butterfly Bow

32.98 pair

THE BIG STORE

Mip. ioy. psia ew

iCARPUi

5ff«« On Mmilrond Sinet

PUBUC

UCTION
OF

SRooin Dwells 10 Aires Land

“Lawless Empire”

SoHd walnut roU top desl^ very
old. 2 typewriter desks, chlfforctoe, halradc, pictures. ^Three
hundred miscrilaneous books;
also works of Kipling, Charles
Reade, Fielding, Thaceray and
other sets. You can inspect any
time Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day. any week from now until
March 15th. J. W. Riley, e 7-9

SUN.JHON.-TUB5.. Bfar. 19-11-12

WaaftoEgtOQ KttO, vlceog tor KentodD OUU-

batter wHb none on «

from fuiteifotmf'fiorioJie pefiv

“DrilFace”

This la to notify s^ panoo
concerned that the uademgned
administrator will oa toe firat
Monday in May, 1946 offer to fife
his final settlement as Adminia.
tiator for the eVate of W. B,
Stegall and -will at that tone move
the court to discharge him and
his bondsman from further ItabiUty.
ISAAC CAUDILL
Administrator
P lO-ll.

EXPERT FLUMBD8G
'or a plumber who has been
journeyman many yeara, and
- can do toe Job right, caR Cecil
Lendreto. pbmie 380. Estimates
cn homes and new jobs cheer
fully given.

HowmmegWgiris
may get lonted relief

dXsisiea chairman and
organizatioa 68 (his group la tot-

80N.-MOH, MARCH 1901

AinfINIBTBATOrs NOTKE

POE SALE
BABY CmCKS — Good quality.
Send lor Price List and Save
Money. WotowhSe Chldm, Ml
W. North Ave. Baltimop
Maryland.
p S.13

Here*s a friendly reminder from your Chevrolet
dealv. Every car and truds needs these vital
aervices reqularly.
.
-

WITH TOITIOW PAID?

Phone 384

MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

ENGINE TUNE-UP
LUBWCATIfflV
BRAKE and CLUTCH SERVICE
STEERING - WHEEL ALIGNMENT
TIRE ROTATION

Want a full College Course

PENNINGTCW'S
BEAUTY
SHOP

TRAIL

SERVICE

Morehead, Ky.

. Want *T know why butCw b
hard to ggCf '
Official preduefien figurer of
last year prusiifc a ready answer.
It just wamt manufactured.
NatoHial pnfdbctkn of creamery
- PCS 8ALB
^
butter was Only 1470J18.009
David Bradley Mowing Machmw pounds, tha snmOert amount mad*
—First Mass eondition. Loyd hi a alni^ year rince 1923 when
Eferick. Panasea, Kentudey.
praductiaB
wn
t,319.«99,000
P 10 pouDda. Each Infiridual’s share
Taka Home a Plto the next tone of this 1945 sui9^ incliidiag
you're in Cairo. Fresh Ohio batter mads on fkims, was apRiver BA. Catlirii. Buffalo, woxiraately 11 pounds, but anyand White Pwdi. Fresh Balti ooe who got that laueb was ludcy
more Oyiten, 18 tq a point because the Armed Forces took a
Friedrich Fish Swket. 1C' 'big sOee of the production. It is
that this supply of creamery
Eighth Street. Cairo, Ulinoia.
i hotter was augmented some
what by farm made butfer.
Tformally, toe amount of but.
Jer available to consumers in this
nation is a^iroximateiy one and
one-half poimds a month for each
person." declared MUton Hult.
President of the National Dairy
CounciL 'Last year this was re
duced to about .9 of a pound. Not
Beulah Penr.mgton
only was there insufficient butter
(^oprii'.xr)
I fm- bread, but there was little if
I any butter in most households for
steaks or vegetables, with which
— Locaiod —
Americans customarily use much
butter for added flavor.
Acreae fijm Chr st;an Chureb
It was in 192!
of creamery butter first reached
a biUicn pounds a year. In the
21 year span from 1920 to 1941.
the production of butter doubled,
from 929.505.000 pounds to I.•r girls. Nlcriy 809.106.000 pounds. Despite this
e 346.
c gt40 tremendous increase in production,
the average anHable to each in
dividual remained fairly constant,
CBSNGE OP LOCATION
I have moved m.v busmes to toe averaging nearly IS pounda per
formm Murvel Crosley resi- year.
Production in 1945 was roughly
dcnce. Same Iwotion as EJlinpten Shoe Simp I am still ar- two-thirds of tlsst in 1941. because
ceptmg sewing and alteraUon of increased demands for cream
worB. Maggie Caskey. P 10.11 for other uses, calling prices

KAT FOR SALE
PUBLIC PBOPEBTY
Clover and Tlmoihv—baled. Also
OFTEBED PDB SALE
soy bean baled. IV. T. McClain,
The Rowan County Board of Edu
FarTuer*,Ky.
P 10-11
cation offers for sale the Razor
School lot and toe Pond Lick
POE S ALE^
I
school lot Thfi proper^ will 2 Gao stoves, heating stove. 10
be sold to toe highest and best
gaitons roofmg iiomt. 3 ItnolemR
bidder. Sealed bids must be re
rugs. J.W.* Riley
P Iff
ceived in the office of toe Coon.
ty Superintendent of Schools,
More'
■ Ky., not later than
lorehead,
7 p.
a. m.
n March 4, 1946. The Board
of Edi
lucation reserves the ri^t

Located In Morehead West of
Standard Ofl Company

Z'

bed

Ba^in Store. Bishop Avenue.
Opposite C A O Passenger
Depot.
c S-U

C. E. HOGGE AND SON

J

suites,

“T*y ■» avalUble partn
also havw a Umlied numbw of
ndio lianmlw PERRY RADIO
SERVICE, At fvTj Parts £«pup. Mala 81, Morehead, Ky.
eSM

It female functtOBal mrmQily dMturtonew m.tt jeu niBw etMopo.
b»Jaca., bacaaelw. etok. Brfe. nm-

=ss!S’,'.“SE:iy^sa:

a wamieg that be nee
tention. He may need i
tU children's laxative.

OTriena '
laxative that eUMrea Hfce to
take-4t has such a deUriood
prune Jaieo flaver. Don’t
tores a laxative oa year
irritable aadcrosa
becanu of fxrity
eliminatioa. Ite-i
member toe
lief Trienai

VkViir

LOCATED ON

U. S. Highway 60 - Near Rodbum
ON

Thurs., March 14
10 A. M.
The 8 room home of Rev. WUUam Candill, located od U. S. High
way 60, ne^ Rodbarn, 2 mile* east of Morehead, wiD be offered
for sale at abeohite anetion on Thursday, March 14. Sale starts
at 10 a. m., rain or shine.
This is one of the finest pieces of property in Rowan County. *T>e
honse is modern in eroy respect, with hardwood floon,
electricity, hot and cold ranning water. Sereeneddn boek poreh.
Seu on beantifni plot of 10 acres of land. Honse seta iU>ont SO
yards fnMn Highway 60.
‘
This property not only makes an ideal home, bnt wooU also be
perfect for chicken farm or truck farming. It most be seen to be
apprec^ted.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
J win also offer for sale at the same time 1 pair mnlca, 7 good
cows, 3 now fresh, some hay, 1000 feet enU lumber, some honse-'
hold and kilehen farnitare and other items too nnmeroas to men
tion.

There will also be sold at Auction Packard Sedan,
1932 Model and Bnick Sedan 1935 Model at the .
same time and place.

Rev. Wm. Caii£]i

Ed Hinton

(Owner)

(Auctioneer)

iKentiKky Handicraft W<^rk In fitamins Lost By%Water Spraying
-n* BhMftrieu«^U»r
Great Demand Thronghont East
bitemr print in
New York Oty mom ttes 100
pwccDt. giwtcr thaa thoae paid
loeaBr. Imn Jrtt toU the Kj..
Momtiin Club at Its meeting in

I r^nbOttetiae depertfnent* it iiMe cmpSored hr
KcntBckr Chaia Stere Cbanefl tad

Western Auto
Associate Store

State Plans
State Police
Radio Stations
Additional Sets Are
Ordered; Preseiit Range

tries end nerkete lor Keatodcr
In Central Kcntneky
eoontiet.
Mr. Jett told of
chelrt. bMkett and other selected
items Uat were seat to New York
merchants for approveL Orders .drunken driver Jost 10 minutes
have been received for earlo^ after the report had bees radioed
headquarters and a stolen
Iota, he said, bat the mndtinerr
less than
and equipment are not available.
He proposed, since the art is hour. Colonri John Baker, Direc
fast djrina out in the mountain tor of the Patrol reported today.
homes, that vocational and edu Sixteen police ears have been
frequency
cational directors train other
t sets and are operated
workers and procure marhiney to
turn out large quantities of the out of the 2S0-watt staUon located
at
patroj
headquarters.
The
presproducts.
range is covering about "
The speaker cited the need and
counties. Ten
feasibility of such a project, staU
10 been ordered.
Ing that mountain coal mines are
“The need is for a state-wide
offering less opportunities for jobs
and that mountain counties ore be- network and full police powers to
Ine depleted of their timber. This back it up.’’ said J. Stephen Wat
kins. Commissioner of the Dework, he said, calls for a selected
type of timber which is available
and not valuable for other uses.
“Reeovered property can be com
puted in doUars, bat lives saved
by reason of sate highways will
pay the bill many times more. A
drunken driver not alone endang
ers bis own life, but to the case
reported, narrowly mlsMd collidBy EWING GALLOWAY
tog with a school bus loaded with
“Kentucky tarn families
dtUdren.
produce at home M to 90 percent
“Here is the modern way of
of the food needed for good nutricombating the problems of high
ttoo."
way safety.
That sentence is from Dean radio control to Kentudey will
Thwnas P. Cooper’s report to the pedite control of safety by minute
Committee for Kentucky, giving contacts with the patrol cars from
the facts on argiculture.
a central headquartera. An acci.
This is borne cut by the
dent, in which serious injuries
ence of Henderaon County’s Home
may make hospitalization not
Demonstration Agent, Mias Leone alone immediately necessary but
Gillett, who has been tostrumeotal' imperaUve to life itself, is as near
to impr
as the nearest patrol ear. Con
that community at least four hun tact with headquarters is immedi
dred percent.
ate, and the injured pel
Thanks to her. rural house rushed to the hospiui with
v
wives not only can more food,
of delay.
but do a far better job of house
*“Tbe cost of Kmtudry's radio
keeping generally. My impres-

Wake Up
Kentucky

I
T«» «r fMto U* Ckuc*

iprtac «kwtaw. MMcsUmi

mrr t* ket* hv4 wwked

job artMBd
tmfolk are detag to the
andfccdloto The Home Dsnao.

Give To The Rad Cmaa

. Bgm.tAunhs content and flavor
jrewashed^'of vegeubles when
die, are water sprayed-, current
tsseareh stadies reveal. The oldftihftmed food store practice of
Oinylng vatatables to keep them
fredt kJOkhW is completely inef.
(ectlva to psaeerving the ascorbic
arid eoBiad, accordmg to findings
of vlt—to retention studies now
to prugress at several state unienMles and eoUeges.
Dr. C.A.0

t to

storage is ideal, tmee if^both re
duces the temperature and pro
vides the high hoimdity tredi produoe'requires. The use of di^ilaycasee containing ice haa definite
advantagei hr the preservation of
Vitamin C cotrteiit of vegetables
kept In the ordineiy grocery
store.’* states Dr; C. A. Elvdtjem.
nationally known nutritionist, wto
SBpervised the studies made
the University of Wisconsin.
■The food store practice
sfty. of Wisconsin, who has had spraying vegetables wlto
charge of soeh experimental ^o. to teep them fresh lofctag- was
jects there, reports that “Research found to be completely IneffeeUve
rceults dearly- indicate that when
the sseorbie
are stored or displayed tent," declares Dr. Elvrfjjem.
at room temperatures of «8 to 73
These fhidlngs i
degreea T. aaeorhir acid is rapidly by pr^hninaiy results of
deatroyed to all vegetables studied studies at Michigan and North
except grecB bean^
Even the Carolina State CoUeges. Dr. W.
beans loot as much as 30 percent 3. Peterson, bead of the nutrition
of the Vllamte C content in four department at the North Carolina
days whoa stored at room tem- College, reports amasihtfy hi^
vttamto retention in vegetables
“Whether displayed at r
kept on iced di^lays.
temperature or kept cooled
*Tn aU the studies the loss of
water washing, the vegetables vnamins, partlcuUrly in leafy
studied in the University of Wis vegetables, was clear cut when
consin tests lost so per cent of the produce was not iced." states
Vitamin C content after 24 hours Dr. Peterson. “When iced, all the

even before these research pro
jects were initiated, eesher and
scientific tests indicated that
icing of produce while- an display
to retail stores wouBf ent food
waste and lengthen seHtag period
for green produce:.
on tkrtor reaching impact of these raaeercb find,
ings, Mr. Belshaw refarred to the
progress made within one genera
tion to the develo^nent of the
citrus fruit market. Throu^ im
proved ice refrigerated transportatieo and better merchaodiatog:

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
Tkviday, Blard 7. 19M
mange was pulled "ont of tbft
Chrtotmaa stiidtiNg“ and
'
da4y breakfast meiu; ptoeappte
and other tn^ieM fruits moved,
from travel folder giawMatr to dfto>
ncr table items.

Holcomb Studio
3S1 E. Mato — Acroa Prom
U. S. EknrioyiBent ’Office -

^Portraito Ib The Hodent

WANTED

tresh. crisp and appetizing
were pedced to crushed ice
when stored on Ice for as long
soon
aa
harvested
ne
as aldays-“
all loss of Vltamm C i.i prevent
Dr. Peterson believes that eated."
g quality and taste appeal
Thrifty French housewives have
be given
along with vitamin content, since
these two factors influence conflavor. Their wisdom i
stimers’ food preferences.
to buy sudi jRXKiuce is confirmed
In these studies, as In the other
now by the scientific findings of vitamin retention projects, vege
bio-chcfnlsto.
tables buried in ice maintained
This vttamto research at the their garden fresh appearance and
University of Wisconsin is 'one of
greater percentage of their
the pioneering studies
harvest weight, also a higher de
gree of the Vitamin C content
retained than under any other
which revealed that great vitamin conditions.
losses often occur m vegetables be
In these and other colleges and
fore tbeae reach the kitchen. To univenities research work con.
discover whoe these losses
Unues to determine the effects of
curred and how they could be storage and transportation on the
reduced, experimental work was vitamin content of fresh produce.
done at Qie University of Wiscon- The ice industry now sponsors
more than twenty such projects in:
North Carolina SUte CoUege.
Texas A. & M. CoUege. Oklahoma
Preliminary findings of ail three A. A M. CoUege. Purdue Univer
projects shoared a high loss of sity. Ohio State University, Miss
Vitamin C to the fresh vegetables issippi State A. & M. CoUege.
and fruits studied, when these Rutgers University. State College
were stored under average food of Washington, Colorado State
store condittons. The losses were College. Kansas State Agricultural j
to a great .degree or entirely eli CoUege, ComeU University and
minated whm the ,same produce the state university in Arkansas,
was kept stored on'erushed ice.
Kentucky. Georgia,
Delaware.
California, Misuuri, Florida and
“When the vegetables ww
pa^ed to crushed ice, Immiediately Connecticut
after barvesting; the loss of Vtt- ■ Charles F. Brisfaaw, researdt

Wanted to buy . . . While Oak'Slave Bolts and
While Oak Logs, delivered at MUl. Clearfield,
Ky., or Will Buy Standing White Oak TreesWill pay attractive prices — For further informa
tion See or Write W. J. Sample or G. W.
Prichard, Morehead, Kentucky.

THE WILLIAM H. MAY CO.
CLEARFIELD. KENTUCKY

*‘lHtmufactMtrer of White Oak Staves”

General Repair Work
ONE TBIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU
Our repair department has been placed in the capable
hands of Roy Kissick, specialist on motors, bodies,
fender-work. painting, electric and gas welding.

THE BEST IN BEFAIB SERVICE

Johnson Motor Company
RFD 1, Six mUes trmn Morehead On Flemingsburg Bead
“We are MW taktog wAaca tot teton AeHvery m UO Troeka

Stratton Smvtoe has baen dotoig

BABY CHICKS
Drwe In Today For
Hkk Ewendat
Senrices
L-Cleni, and apace
spark plogs
' 2. Clean and space distribotor points
- 3. Clean distributor

4. (Clean coO terminal
and IsnitiM wires
6. Reset engine timing.
6. Adjust carburetor
idle
7. Teat battery and add
water
t
8. Fr^e'up and. lubri
cate manifold heat
control Tslre
9. Clean carburetor air

cleaner
. 10. Clean crankcase in
let and outlet ventiUtors

COLLINS
Motor Co.
tItnhMd, Kmackj

U: 8. APPROVED
Erteeriea that must be bought
faiuu ceA produce
y thing tbat
faimen cet This involves one
of ti>e first principles to rural
y — MStog Moey on <oodnriet of Ufe.
Tbey^re shown — and I've ap
plied their teaching on my own
farm and among my various
tenants — tbat every family
shoMld keep out plenty of fertile
ground to use as a kitchen garDon't spare the manure.
Leaves scattered with Ume. coat,
peats of tobacco stems, bam straw
kod* other refuse that k OJowed
to rot bulds up a tine garden
patch at no extra expense.
Home Demonstration Agents
teadi that vegetables should be
pUnted so that they wiU keep
coming unto froet Com, for in
stance, can be planted fouf
five timea to keep the table supIdied during the entire
Any vegetables net needed for im
mediate family use sboold be can
ned or dried. Some
mactrifailf they have vege
tables left over when the new
crops arrive.
A good cow. they explain, is a
worthwhile investment This
an incentive to
A scrub cow never pays. A*good
one more than
up for the
extra cost in the amount of milk
cream
produces,
abundance of milk and butter
meena healthy, robust children.
Some yeaAvago a young man
and hia wife who were tenants
on my farm neglected the
provided for thent She went
dry. I got rid of them as quick
ly as possible.
Another thing the Hone Dem.
Agent has Insisted on
is that families keep plenty of
hens. These mean income. They
also mean fried chkten to farm
tanOies. Miss Gi|Lett has taught
housewives how to can their extra
chickens,
It’s bec9,proved ai my farm in
Henderson tbat well-nouilabed
workmen do not lose an average
of five days a year because of
airkneai. NaturaUy' they do far
better work toan undemouriahed
workmen — and that they sbcuU
be ea^ to get along with is taku
for graided.
The principals of peogrewlve
by Hcodewqn
County's Farm a^
onstratloo Agents can be applied
to other carmtog sectlons of Ken
tucky. My farming experience in
Henderson County proves
pays dividends.

—
PUILORUM CONTEOELED
FTVBIRAIMNG BEXBD6

HATCHES TWICE EACH WEEK
Write sr PhsM Tew CMer New

Mt Sterling Hatchery

ii mm?

Sir

SPECIALS AT MARTINDALES
FttCEfiiEAlflrirCL

• -r . ,

UVING ROOM SUITES .... 149.50

J

BED ROOM Suites, from $98 to $298
AU Kinds of Hardware

Martindale Furniture Co.
'^Just A Better Dear*
WANT TO LEARk

Restyle for Spring ...

AVIATION

help yourself and Uncle Sam

AND EARN WHILE YOU LEARNT
Homes and Household Equipment
deserve prompt attention these day;. You
can help maintain your home by the use
of our paints and hardware supplies. At the
•same time you can introduce new color and life.

Youn is the opportimhy (or e £m
eduezooe to the (aM-growtog field
of avieiioii If you etOiK to the U. S.
Army Air Forces. Important new
Good pep. Family eUowaacea.
Furlmigha. Ovetaeaa aervicc «ida
empey. The finest redrement pin
to the world. Get the facta. N*

Improve and modernize the appearance of your
home while repairing for protection . . . while re-,
decorating for cleanliness and comfortable living.
Quality PainU and Hardwaraior Alterati

d Repairs

MONARCH SUPPLY STORE
Msdn Street Beisseen Poiteffice and Citizens Bank
Owned and Operated by Glennis Fraley, Herb Bradley, Roy Comette

f

w

U. t. ABMY
RECRUITING STATION
"

(TUsapasetoed^a

Recruiten win ba at Mocefaead Postoffiee Wed, Tto^ Uatcb U-lk
- Thfa Ad Saotaared By -

KEMUCKY RESTAURANT

-3:3
A
O

Ik.
rt

COUNTY NEWS
iKWCKtAo, Kumicirr
Tbacndv. Bbrch 7. l$M

Smile News

l Lead, S. D„ It u- situated In have been'Voting h« parents.
the heart of the beautiful Blade Mr. and Mrs. James McFarland.
HOb.
Mr. Hamilton has recently receiv
ed his honorable discharge from
the Army.
Mr. Emmett Reevea spent Wed
nesday night with Mr. and Mrs.
raom CM
Walter Beeves.
E. Main — Aodn From
-Miss Alee Beeves was the din
S. Ei^loymter Office
ner giMst of Mrs. Rosa Nester last
Tueadain
Mr. OtUe Beeves of Sharonvllle,
Ohio, was the' Sunday guest of
Mr. and Mra. Bd.y Beev«.
Mrs. Roaa Hester was the guest
of Mrs. Sylvia Reeves Monday.
Mrs. Dorothy Debord made a
business trip to Morehead Satur
day.
U«M. Tablets. Salve. Nese DrMt
Mrs. Annie Tackett has returnCaatimi:—Cse Oats As Dinseted
her home at Haideman after
spending •about two weeks with
UNiDCinr
Lurman McGuire.
Mr. and Mrs.
M
Sylvia Fryman spent Sun
day with Miss Alice Reeves.

Holcomb Studio

1666

Cold Preparatuu

B±±^eAicii
mm Juice Redpe Ckecks
Rkematic Pm QiiicU}

:ipc
(lul
llwuuiljl
•It iHine
Get 1
pictuc
al Ru-Ei
r^apomxL • 1 «eeb' etipplT «<hT. M.i
IT
KOb 1
tnnrt d woer. ^ ibe
ira d 4 kacni.
e^. ple^>
»r>J no rriMble 4l »IT. You nreU onlr i
■ .btcipoanfult tun
ttoei >
iir- Often
uiika
48
bourt
—
•oacitrao men
t.iebi — <iilte<i.J
«iJi<
tit obieiMd.
U
ibe puma -lo
not
<Ii>iebl|r
lute
and if pou do
CM feJ bettet. ftu-E.
uTd CUM rcu ixabtoc In Ujr.il il l>
luid br ruue diusEut umiu ta ab«n
: iSTTcSioen/d-t-

Battson Drag Store

Sf.-S^SL;

cently.
. Ifr. and Mrs. Prank Havens
Mrs. Nathan Workman has been had as their guest over the week
seriously 01 from 4 heart attsek end her aunt, Mrs. S. L. WUllams,
of MiddlctoWn, Ohio.

VOUNG MEW tmcAii HAVE«
UrsniBSSSCNOOLEBUeATION

Tinaie Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Conn re
turned to their home in ShelbyviUe kwt Saurday after a viait
with his mother, Mrs. Bliabeth
Cmh.
Mrs. Enoch Lewis leU last Fri
day injuring her leg.
Mrs. Ruth Hunter has been
visiting, her sisters, Mrs. Eliza,
beth Conn and Mrs. Fanny Mayse.

STUCK' i

WITt lillTieN aAd lmns allohahk pa«

s^£T€J?i

DRY CREEK

OtM to 4J! m<mth8 o/education '
HarJan IC Campbell. Dayton.
“fcMinr.tf or trade school or
Ohio, has been visiting his par.
of your 0--T, choke-Toidgo
ems, Mr. and Bdrs. Everett Camp“Pto l^i ,.r ordinary .chool
belL
BCr. and Mrs. Burl Riebardson
paid; in addition to
announce the engagement of their
living allow«.cedaO^ter, Jeanetta Mae. to Vern
WO if you ,ir,. married. Get the
on Sesco of this community.
Louise Campbell has returned
HwTBitin#:
'ijiion.
home after visiting her mother in
Dayton. Ohio.
Johnny Jones has bought a farm
near Farmers and will move next Recruiters will u
Morehead Postotfice Wed.. Thurs.. March 12-13
Pvt. John E. Parker of Patter- week.
- Thfa Ad Sponsend By —
Miss Oleda Jones and Mrs.
Udell Mays were the^guests of
visited hU parents. Mr. and
Allie H. Parker. He was accom Mr. and Mrs. Burl Richardson re
panied by his wife and daughter
of Carroll. Ohio.
Pvt. John P, McMiHan, who
saw action in the' Pacific, area,
recently spent a 60 day furlough
with his mother, Mrs. Dee Mabry.
He is now at Camp AUerbuiy,
Ind.
T/5 Charles Lewis was recentl
honorably discharged from tf
Army. He is home with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Lewis

SHO’ GONNA SNO* SUJT MO*
BETTER CALL 71
AN B REDY

Old House Creek

Morehead Ice &CoaK]o.

EAGLES NEST RESTAURANT

FOR COAL-CaU16F23

Our Home was lost.

WALTER CAUDHX
Rodbnrn Store

Morehead, Kentuckj

YELLOW CAB
24^our Sprrfce
Qean Cabs • - Courteous Drivers
WF. r.n dWiTHERE

ii:--

V

1

You*! and reUef from lb* di
■Hdlc pOM . . . fal «IM or two

NYAL ASPIRIN TABLETS
takm in wolor, Ihoy go to work qviddy
lo relieve pain symptoms. Ask for
Nyid Aspirin at your Nyal Drug Sloro.

umA
s

InboniMof
100—s'grain..

BAnSON DRUG STORE

taHBut if& RSU Gross gave It back!
hi emergencies .. Too prAl^-tooli^for ifto solve.

,T“

* I dMdofkaesiaBdcotd...the’kivecriBngaorapkU7we
bad to leave our hooK.

w

"We lost everything in chat flood ... the bouse and furni
ture ... 8ur clothes, everything. When you'ie faced with diat,
you’te desperate. We knew no oae to cam »... We had up
money, nothing. Then—the Red Cross came to help us.
“They took over completely.
“Clothes.... food ... shelter... moo^..
everything undl they could arrange to have ooe home rdiuilt.
And when the baby was sick, they foaad a good'doctor to
care for her.
**I gucM there’s hardly any way the Rad Cross doesn’t help

TWl righ,.
,«Uog no big fc» Ik. bi Cna....
lO calamity too widespread... no picture too black. la symbol means food to the hungry..: shelter for the homeless..
a friend to the friendlesa.
Yom are the Red Cross. It is because of you that this agency?
of mercy b able to mean so*many things to all men... to do
all it'does. It is because of your ctmtributioo diat the Red
Croa is able to help those in need. When dhasiera strike..
when great tiagediei or cpdcmics come... the Red Cross is
there by the side of everyone who needs it. Your gtft keeps
it there.
Keep Your Red Cross at Their Side.

^ouR R6d Cross
The ^oneorg of this a:Iver*i«'-iTJ

dayton Recapping Service
9iF. Maiii Street

Morehead, Kentneky

Phone 183

L CLEARFIELD,

-tvnrTe^oa to contribate liberally to Rowan Cotmty*g Red CroM Drive which is i
advertuement sponaored by
^

»my. -TWa

Products Gompsny
KENTUCKY

WWi Mordtad Herebnti

the rangers column

-WHKIY NEW} ANALVSIS-

Bo&st Meat Prices to Off set
Wage Raises; O.K. Jap Exports
To Meet Essential Requirements
irsraws'.'s';

-fP
WHk ft* UVMN BlklBl »t*a ta ft* II*nlt*a
ft b* ft* bH*
*
t**
“—bK»
CM** ft hear fter wtB b* mne««t (ram ftealift far enertmuta.

LABOR;
Hit Cose Bm

rail

DISPUTE:

Arbitrate Wages

lb* adminUtratiOR took ift itand
Evm whUe the engineer* and raOChiDEt the -Caie bill regulaUns way trainmen were engaged in itrlka
imian practlc<!s In bearingj before votes, voluntary arbitratfaai pro
ft* Sena** Ubor committee, vlth ceeding* Involving 18 operating and
of Labor Scfa
ABC ft* lecUlatlon of ■ bodge. , _• character which
well
l*acr*eftCl*pftftsft«**e*
hefar* arbUraUak board* rather
1 fer fte I
«Mr* sgalaft the iwB *7*.
tmkna Habl* for

“sn........

emmet *ftUtlcaa;:fihiiiBAHfrt
aald that ft*

waa haavUr

buddnc ft* bCO. pt____
ftfOMcb the house during ft* height
f reconversion atrtk* wave, fte
Mgaaized labor, wbeh bitterl;
asasUed the leglalatlon. Speaking
*--^An,p
•
di that ft* provi
de the bm might prevcBt labor
ftoB stEftinc under usual cinuiB-

3=

c ftwHatioaal Assoelrr*i. Bvmpnd
d ft* bin. d*>
bound
nv*ct eoatraets and tore* or
ft ftdus-

HEAT:
Friee Raiae*'

•

. them le mere moi
, sad rail
wage* have failed
with ftoae to after todntrtes.
Answering fte unloa arguments,
rail omdala declared that fte roads
have absorbed e hUlUm Increase ft
operating cosu since
freight retes will h*v* to be booeted
even wlftout additioMl wage ad
vances. Bcalda* canftg S per cent
niart ftan smpfeiyM ft other toduatries. ft* offlelaia
woikera safty generaus old age

heaft *r BJi par day. fte U

Vltt ft* oOewod EfahOftatte
Kmlttftc paefars ft pm ft*
a wag* fttrssii oC.M Mpft'

SCHflOLl^icgK:

ttok Thursday W. H. Rice and
I took a trip down through the
District to the Boy Scout camp
area on the edge et Montgomery
Ctwnty not far from Clay City in
Powdl County. There we Joined
B, E. Uansberger of the Forest
Sendee. Winchester, and Messrs
Wddao, Wheeldon. Barter and
Cunninghsm, scouf%eoav of!
the Blue Crass
Council, Lex.
ington A spent
the day mark
ing timber that
could or shoold
be cut from the
land.
This block of
300. seres, all
wooded, was
given to the
Blue
Gras*
Jack meks
Council
last
year by a former resident
Montgomery Conn^ who
Dves la Chicago. It has excelleitt.
possibilities for development into
grand lecreatianal center for
Boy Scouts in this part of Ken
tucky. A stream winds across
one side of It; this
it to bdeved, can be dammed up
to make a sizeable lake for swtmraing, boating, and fiahiug. There
are at least two old wells located
^t can be cleaned to prlvide a
supply of drinking water. The
timher that can be cut from the
land will provide enough lumber
for -all the.............................
contenpUted with enough left
over to furnish some cash, income,
The Blue Crass Council of the
Scouts of America has
I at Lexington
comprises 34 counties in Kentucky
Including our own Rowan CounThere are three scout troop*
> this vicinity. I understand! One,
sponsored
wnsored tiy the
V College,
~ "
to un
der the direction of Scoutmaster
Ed Howell, minister of the Meth.
odist Church; anotbe- troop to un
der the direction of Scoutmaster
Wade, pastor of the Church of
God; and the third, at
ha* tor ttsleeder, Claytan Turaar.

There em
which -a nuH
attend the -scout meetings, en
courage boys .of Ms acquaintance
to join, SLuaiipsny the boy* on
tfiefr IUk<N,4^-^em jobs tfaah
ohuy
■mpmg equip,
^ired to earn
the mtmey tor . tpe>e parafri
iraffter.
nalla). Moat,importantly, he
show an toterast and an enthufc
enti
lasm in scouting activities that
will encourage the M-outs, them
selves, and hMp keep the troops
alive and working. And I might
add that in to dofaiir iic will re
capture a few mOBU-nts of youth
for himself, which should be no
Mr. Rice, Hr- Mansberger, and
I went on to Stanton that night
’here we mat nsy fire control as
sistant, Wilbur Boa*, and attended
a meeting of the Powelt County
Fish and Gama Chib. We beard
lething of the program
b contemplates for the co
coming
yedr, also had the opportunity „
say a few woriis about the Forest
Service and its progrr.m for wildlife ranservation.
These local
game'clubs, with the proper back
ing, .can accompUAi much toward
the betterment of hunting ___
fishing within their spheres of
influence.
,
Mr. Mansberger n-.i-nttoned a
recent encounter with st.nc log.
talator who was about to pro
pose
legtolation
advancing
the opening of squirrel season
to July. Mansberger pointed out
that the season now opens over,
early on August 1. while mother
squirrels are ralsidg their second
litter of the year. I notice by the
papen that State Ihrector Wallace
of the Diviston of Game and Pish
blicity deties he Is advocat^
squirrel seaaoo to run from
October IS
^^ting the prwnt early open
AuguA I. through Septem
ber 30. Be would stack higher
in many reel sportsmen's estima
tion if be had takai the stand tor
later season. U we want nu>re

future sbou^ contact the Rowan
Coun^ Sou Cooservatioa District '
locaM___ ■over the OPA office In —■

Conservation Plans
Drawn For Nine
More Roi(^;w Farms
During the month of February,
conservation plans were made on
9 farms in Rowan. Farmers work
ing out a pcmplete plan for soil
conservation on their land were;
G. L. Gilktoon, Miss Anna Carter,
C. H. Stinson and R. M. Nichols.
W. P. Thomas, Burl Fouch. Roy
DeHart, C. B. Lane, Ray Moore
and W. W- Razor. ,
These farm plans, conserving
.2007 ecrea, were worked out with
the assistance and co«^>eration of
the Rowan County SoU CMservation District The plans call tor
400 acres to be used in rotation
systems including row crops, cover
crops, small grains, grasses and
clovers; 211 acres will be devoted
to permanent bay crops and 197
acres ti permanent pasture; 1085
acres will remain in woodland
used for home sites, orchards,
miscellaneous purposes. No land
will remain i^e since the pro
gram calls tor "A use tor every
acre and-every acre to its proper
It is planned to do farm drain
age on 213 acres in addition to
diversion diUdies, contour cultiva
tion on 110 acres, and to apply
lime and phosphate on 678 acres.
Other practice* planned include
stodc watering ponds, water dis
posal areas, wildlife txjrders, new
fen^, kudzu and lespedeza

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
Tharsday. March 7. IMS

PBON* 4M
351 E. Main — Across From
U. S. Employment Office
a speech in Con- *Cood Pictures Are Not Cheap—
Cheap Pictures Are Nof'Good*

I as far back as
1885.” said Con

PUBUC AUCTION
I Will Offer for Sale at Public Aoction on

Thursday, Murch.l4
A good 6 room house and 190 acre farm, good poplar timber
and other timber; 2J acres tobacco base; good tobacco-bam,
20 acres level land; good pastures.
Located at the head of North Fork.
Kinder farm.

Known as the Elmer

PERSONAL PROPERTY
One pair 3 year old mules vrith new harness; 2 year old mule
with new harness. All three mules well broket. One white
face cow 5 year* old. be fresh in April. 3 hogs, weii^t about
160 pounds each; flock of SO chickens; 2 tons of good fertilizer;
bill side turning plow, land plow; cutting plow; cross cut saw;
axe; IH ton A model truck in good condition; 5 rooms of good,
furniture!, Uving room suite, bed room suite, kitchen furaiMre.
floor covering, writing desk, genuine Haverlin China dimer
set, and other dldies.
;
Other Items too Numerous to Mmtiou

The District has started laying:
out contour lines for cooperatofs.
While it is expected all eooperators
will be contorted in the coming
weeks, those needing contour
lines, drainage surveys, or other I
technical assistance in the near|

TEW . .. Cub At Day •£ Sale

JAMES T. CRAFT, Owner

R

lETji wm

«d he a ftetMftc met, f
1' -ft 1ft g

c-ert

Vem ft* dteetiee. ft* btg
•M.faekm wm b* allowwt an
ftft^aii ottf cents more per
•—•
Addimei miibwa toe WbolMaters
d4pApr*prmare«*ttteft*
tMft ft* price o*4ar epeeO^
mar «oe*t*d tbc.Mc m. at*.'
hOtoMte* DIrcetitf-'Bowl** dw
*fta«dtet
fts wag* pstton set by
Mimem. Swift. QMaby. WOsoa
aad lliMT«n
seeur* sbnl-

VDclat terns of ft* aift
jvroprtotloD «f to BdUksi kdOars
WDuU b* sppotftmad to ft* states
on ft* beau of popidattm and poi
iiatota biUBu*. While
umIIIiIii
stateo would be required to pot n»
as amouDt equal to federal *-wt.
jtafes wift a per capita bwntn* be
low fee Mtional average would necM mare moBay tba« ftisy would
D Of fedoral
tbe program, state righAtof charged
ftat such mpervlstsn would laaEto
m ctoWBskft td
'oamtiial

Member* of fte Morafaead Men’s
aub win recan ft* late Dr. EUinfir
ton’s offer to belp this wvfty
muae and Woody ffintoa’s plea
of several werics ago that the men
of Morehead back the scout program here by active participathm
in the scout meeting* and showing
these young dttens of ’
tike to add my voice to that plea,
knowing weU enmi
ftat I. in the
past, could have done mere along
ftat line than I have done.
U there is one crvuuntkM
easdde.the-^ariiar fttoaaelvM;
that can and doei help to
right kjnd.ot. dftnetifr gad
....................
' ■'
It Is

JAPAN:
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linut
BS want lo nu>To ibem
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..........
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>• OB op Ikcir BTing^ dad

, iniBBU erell.::
I By cBnUidnag a hkor policy Ikal
^ Irau hkor and Baoagcioeol
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^IBbUcs
% raaoTiag Ike cknUB of price
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. By cBItiiig down on gorcfnineiil
■pending now nod hnUnring the
. f-edeealbodgelbylhcmTIuealyeB
al a ierel ad incoam and outgo Ikal

ccBdl ia loBB IhB cBi accB be made

PUCsenuNQS
Bpband wMha oda kiRwunt non-

.pidin.

end pr-,™t

. IMuliv Ott th, 'mlmli

.were permitted' ft'ftmetien wtfttaL
y^ffyds. FdHber peinilS^
ftejftdter eftergmey exiatliig, ft*
Jnstfeea said ftaTbazi^ sthaolk had
fttotorq ware r*8p«ned fto pilbllc

.^aoyiHNMENI SPMINO
Conlin.Bd bve
dnikided 1.1^

I—N «. Ike U» ibeeil ofee te

fc^Mee m Bf

>offt ngpoa *10111* pwmittod to
j I mean when I
------make axpons up to IS ptr «Bt ef
■ ship in fte scouta Is bound tod
gEwwar nkBD* ki 1MB.
• the boy of today a more dfttf
mi* tte nujority M Itonu affl te “““ rw%ua>^ae a munam maUBHl
shtopad to awb aweby swftcto m
Ckkia. Kona. r<amas* W amft-'
east Adk. same goods may and ton* mi, to Oetobto Ifr 1BM«
IBM,
..way iBto ^fttotoaayada UtelC
lemttj le stopptot ««. early cz■ cveir
forts win be drawn from stocks bout
r martial.few ritizens are enap during tM w,
tttied to civil trials where fte Jndlei.
-------1 bale* of

pndMioo-iood.

inde.

. Do yoo bdieve ihi* prafnuo b to
^ pobUe toiereatf

.(bR peadaeliaa iea'I prUliUe when
B-Wwaafrim
S* aoB.

I G.L~|h^ i^tr

War Tb. ,}

sjsraifs sar.i’s.'siir”"BynextJblyl, sayiftawardp

' feat frera twice as tor away teDewtng Werid War n aa ftay dU affer
VeMd War 1. lb* biggest moving
Job ft history rcacbod its peak ft
Movambar. 1B4B. when a bttl* men
•an LMO.OOO addUrs and saltan
aftgpad after* again ft fta V. 8. A
Iftae ftaa. ft* rate ba* dwtadlad.

NATIONAL, ASSOCIATION OF MANUFACTUHEBS
fOS A BETTES TOMOlBpW FOB EVEBTBODT

^

16th Regional Basketball Tonrmment
AgHlahd^b School Gynmagium
Friday and Saturday, March 84
Mr. and Mra- dtartea Tata
Mr. PhQ Snlut and Mr. Tlrexel
I BUreii 2Bd
Pareato Of Saa .
Chd> net March 5
•Wells i^t Monday in AMaad.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havens
The Rowan County Wofitan's
Mr. and Mrs. Clintoo Tatum,
oownce Uie marriage of their
By Start Orcy. Chapter
Mr. Thomas Cooper from Hills
dantfrter. PauUne, to Mr. Wood Oob net at the home of Mrs. PineviUe, Ky„ wish to announce
'
row H. Gentry, son of Mrs. Nona D. B. Caudill. Tuesday evoilng, the arrival of a sot February 18th. boro was nte Friday ni^ f
Ite anmal Pest Eradication
The Literary Depart The baby has been named Thomas Of his son, VoBtOD Cooper.
Hd^tes, Childress, Texas at 2:30 March
test, spoosoced by be He
T. M. Saturday. March 2. The ment with Mrs. Claude Clayton as Deskins.
■J*r. Roy Comette and Mt. He- County ehtar of the F. T. A.. Is
ehairrom had charge of the pro
saicle ring ceremony was p<
S. KT. STBRUNO..
gram. Mrs. Clayton presented Pfe. Creed PaMek
men McGtdr* were business -viai- h» progress. The placing of the
fanned by Rev. Palmer, pastor
four having the greatest amotmt
tors in Prenkfort Monday.
the Methodist Church, at the home Sue Woods. Mary Denny. Lois
«40p.m.Fitay
of points are 1st Ralph Christian
of the groom’s mother. 900 Ave. Wheeler, end Nelle Fair who sang
Pfc. Creed Patrick left Monday
Wrs. Grace Ford left-Sunday tec —719. 2nd. Ricfaara Maxky^-«90.
If. -W.. in Childress. The bouse "Mighty Lak A Rose." Miss Inez
T Camp Atterbury, Indiana,
was beautifully decorated with Humplsey reviewed ‘Peasant where he wOl be given an honor, Indianola. Nebraska, where -Ae 3rd. Ray Johnai»—170, and 4th.
Robert
Hoe—ISO
points.
Tbe
attended
the
ftmeral
of
her
-oRle,
Vaney"
by
Louis
Bromfield.
Sev
a are Centnl Standard (Mortand tfane)
terns and red roses.
able discharge from the Army Air
contest doses on 3-30-48. The T.
The bride wore a navy wool enty members and guests enjoy Corps. He win return hoTOj I Jadt Hough, Tuesday. She w® re- F. A. Father end Son Banquet is
'tum Satordey.
crepe suit trimmed in Corde with ed the program. The next meet Thursday or Fri^.
planned for 4-4-40, on which date
matfhing Corde hat and bag and ing wUl be held April 3 at the
•Tirginia AUrey. formeriy of tbe chapter wfD announce the
a corsage of white gardenias. Her home of Mrs. Earl McBrayer with CpL NermeaSpeMer
nesriy eleeted officers. Tbe new
natron of honor wore a black the Educaticm Department In
eme «■ PerlOMh
Green Ssiai and ®e new Chapter
ed in Lexington
suit and a corsage of pink carna charge. This will be the election
Cpl. Norman Spencer. USMC. months, has moved to MOwatfkce, Farmers wlS get their idns.
of
ofTicers
and
aU
members
are
tions. The groom's mother wore
returned to Camp Lejeune, N. C. Wiacociain. assuming a new )dh
urged
to
be
present.
The Dtstnet F. F, A. Field Day
■ black gabardine suit and
this week after spending a fif there.
ill be held In the PainttvOe
sage of pink carnations. Other at
teen day furlough -with his 'parHigh School at Paintsville on 9tendants were Mr. and Mrs. Will, Son Bom To
«its. Mr. and Mrs. Vemer MRS. FABKER CELEBRATES
4-46.
Tbe Rowan County chapter
iam L. Goodwin and Mr. Charles Mr. and Mrs. Ora Litfle
Spmcer.
NEKFPIETH BDtTHDAT
of the F. F. A. will participate in
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Little are an
Goodwin of Paducah. TexasMrs. B. F. P.irkcr celebrated tbe contests held there that day.
Following the ceremony a re nouncing the arrival of a son
Mrs. Novella Tatman of Lexing
her ninetieth bii::><inv February,
Thursday. February 28. The baby
ception was held at the home.
ton is the guest of her mother. 17 at the home ■■: Mr. and Mrs. I
■ Labor day address, deliverThe couple will take a two has been named David Edward.
Mrs. J. B. Fraley, this week.
Joe Kerns at Presv n. Those pres. I ^
Akron, Ohio, Senator Elmer
weeks trip to New Mexico and
Mr. anri Mrs. Tom Reed, i Thomas of Oklahoma, said: "Let
while there plan to tour the foMr. Bob Young spent Sunday
Bah
R«d
son,;"'*'
remind
you further that toMr.
and
Mrs.
Ba
h
Reed
and
son,;
motts Carlsbad Caverns in Carls
^
^ wI
Lexington as guest of his Mr. and Mra. Ja:nes Thomas and i "‘S' you live in and are a part of |
bad, New Mexico. They expect to
m. Mon*e.d Womra'. Oub
Clam.. Allen.
strongest, the richest and most
son, Mf. and Mr- W. J. Steele. 1
iti hold its monthlv dinner meet. I
>»._
make their home in Longview,
influential
nation
<
Mr. and Mrs. Jnlime Bivins and
Ing Tuesday. March 12th, at 6:00
Taas.
children of Bourh.m County; Mr.
The bride is a graduate of p. m. in the CoDege Cafterria. The
Sir. and Mrs. Lee Martin and
Breckinridge Trairting School and Garden Department wU be in acm. Jimmie, have returned from and Mrs. pieE Todd of Dayton,
0-: Mrs. Leroy EsiilL Mr. Carty
of Morehead State College and for charge of the program,
a visit with her mother, Mrs.
Any loM llMt wevU be pftaf Ibis
Kerns, Mr. aitd Mrs. Lewis Kar- Paolflc is tbe HJl group. There
ttte past four years was employed
James Luzader, in Jenners, Penn
rick and son. Mr Ewell Karrick. ■re at least 290 IsUnds in this
as a teacher by the Rowan County
sylvania.
of Mt Sterling; Mrs. Bessie Kerns group, the moat important being
Meeting
March
1st
haak la m*a, «t tat Is asha. 1hta>
School System.
and daughters, Mr. and Mra.
The
Surprise
Sewing
Club
met
The groom is a eivU engineer
Sam Crum, motor machinist's
Friday, Mandi Ist„ at the hcsne mate, third class, USNR. -Route 2, Graddie Dedman and sons, B(r.
and a graduate of Paducah T<
laid de ta fciihMi la *mm la aa ■
Ward Allen Kerns of Lexington:
High School and of Texas A. and of Mrs. John McKinney on Sec
M. For the past four years he ond Street with a pot luck sup orable service in the Navy, at the I Caudill and son of Morehead;
yaa have a saaad prapaoMsa h wfetak
has been connected with the Perry per. Those present were Mrs.
Dr. and Mrm. Hedges. Mr. and |
Thompson Engineering Company Dan Caudia Mrs. 1. A. Howell.
Mrs. Sammle R> dgese Olympia;
Mrs. Cecil Fraley, Mrs. W. K.
of Longview, Texas.
Mr. and Mra. Gc<irge Hunt and
Kenney, Mrs. Berman Kelly, Mrs.
SgL Randy Wells is spending
Mabel Alfrey. Mm. Tag Covert, _
^jth his grandmother, son. Kendall Si>-mgs: Mr. and
'Mrihday Party For
and the hostess. Mrs. McKinney.
LesUg ^^Is, before receiv. Mrs. Sherman Kt-ms and son. Mr.
Byron CnMUiwafte
Andrew Kerns, E!fta\-ille: Mr. and
After the supper the guests sewws horiorahle discharge
A surprise birthd
Mrs. Frank Park.-r and sons.
Cotuuh V$ Abomt
ed, crocheted, or knitted.
the Army.
given at the home of
Low of AU JCiwfg
M. H. Roberts Friday night,
El Salvador has a coast line of
March 1st. in honor of Byron
only 160 miles: 3 population of
Crosthwaite. who recently return
about I 1/4 mil’.ion. Its capital
Bdr. and Mrs. James D. OaU of
ed from service in the Navy.
is San Salvador Chief products
Games- were played and refresh Carmangay Alta, Canada, have
are coffee, sugar tobacco, indigo,
ments were served to the guests. been visiting their daughters, Mrs.
timber, rice, balsam and bides.
Those present were: Miss Margie; BL C. Crosley and B6n. Luster
BUir,
and
families
for
the
past
Stewart, Miss Ruby Johnson. Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rigsby had
and Mrs.’James Wade. Mrs. Bfabel
■' their niests Thursday Mr. and
Alfrey, Idrs. Stella Crastwaite. .
^
Bemfra
ShelbyvUle.
BGss Inez Kegley. Miss Aurola
Ketfey, Edward Crostwaite, liiss Of Batata
_____ ^
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Martin have
Mr. and Mrs. William Stewart
their guest this week Pvt Omar
Pyd Blafik. Minnie Grace Green,
. Hbvt Jpyce Crosthwaite. MUdred are announcing the arrival of a h. Coon of Greenville. N. C
baby dau^ter, Lana Soe, on
• • •
Spence*;.I»ext»- Crosthsmlte.
gtnia Roberts, Bfl» Roberts. Libby Thursday, February 2R
Bbs. Note SatterfleM apast the
Robert^ Anna Birchfidd. Hn.
wedt end ia Lcxiiigiter viaUiiig
EndcB
Faal
Wbeefcr
NetUe ftidson, Katherine Hudson,
Johnson, L^Ta Ray Crosth Vlsltiiig Faresta
EnsigQ.Paul Wheeler adll return
Bariv-a Ann Wnggy spent
waite. Leola Crosthwaite. Betty
Jo Adkins. Mrs. Vada Crosthwaite. .J Pensacola. Florida. Saturday the wtA end with her parents,
r
Hone
and Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Roberts. after speitdbtg a diort leave with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
a . .
“ ‘
Wheeler, on Fleming Avenue.
Min. Dori. Ann Puryis had as
BITS. ^.P. Han Hostess
h®r guests over the week eftd.
At Party Sstsrday Evenfng
Mi*,
rrafe. Salt Lick, andBCia. S. P. HaU was itostess at Meet Bratar. Galea
x*-,.
Sims-ar<9idttano(ta
a card party of four tables at her Browa. In CMpwe
Miss Opal Brown vd her brodi- Tennessee,
home Saturday evening.
Her
• • •
guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. D. er. Cpl. Glen Browd of Ordinary
went
to
Chicago
Sunday
to
meet
m
x
.
EH
pnii
was hostess at
Lutreil. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Darlast Thursday in
ling. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hyden, their brother, PhMl/c Galen
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Fraley. Mm. Brown, who was given his dis- honor of ICiss Grace Croathwalte.
Sadie Fielding. Mrs. IMaude Ell charge at Great Lakes, HL, after
Mr. and Bdra. Bob Lyons,
ington, ICrs. D. H. Tabor. Mra. three years in the Navy. He spent
Fanny Stewart, Mrs. Harve Mob 18 memths aboard an LST in tte WeDte^ton. K.v, spent Sunday
ley, BJrs. Nelle Kash. and Mrs. Padlic theater. Glen spent 314 wHb ^ daughteriMrs.
years in the Army. He was re-, Wealey, and Mr. Wealw.
Henry Prichard.
cenUy given a discharfe. this:
3Eu:.4iM
Mrs. W. J. Sample spent Metay
PHONE 4M
in Huntington.
Murvet Eugene MeChire, Sl/c,
i Main — Across Frcxn
arrived hwne this week after serv
U,.A Employment Office
ing four years In the Navy.
d at Great attended tbe funeral services
____ Mis. Mamie Ingram in Salt 7
Sun^.

GOOD
LOANS

/Look^oodto ui...

Peoples Bank Of Morehead

• • •

J

♦ ♦ - fl«4cbnibStudi<5*^

p- 6' gki S

I ^INDUSTRY

Mrs. Sutee Lewis ' and Mra.
Myrtle Hanun had as their dli
guest Tuesday evening Min Grace
Crosthwaite.

* * *

Ik

Mr. and Mrs. George Ellington
ere visitqrs M Morehead Tues<toy.
^

.A

Mr. and Mrs. Bob ^gge and
Mr. and Mrs. Lige Eogge spent
Sabtfday in Ashland.

Welcome Home

Mr. Earl Boggess and Mr. Harry
Boggess, Grayson, visited friends
in Morehead over the wertt end.
Pvt. Talmadge Dine was tbe
guest of his brother, Mr. George
CUne, and Mrs. Cline this week.
Re is «i a nineteen day furlough
from the Marine Corps.

. . . and to a bank that is anxions
to do anything witkfo ita power
to help yon get going again,
either in yoqr old job

I

OR A BETTER ONE

Bert H. Nesbitt, F2/e. Route 3,
of Horrtiead were dlsdtarged from
iMval service last week at the
Naval Persramel Separation Cen
ter, Great Lakes, Hlinoia.
a •
Mr. Hurvel Crosley and Mr.
James D. Oats vent Uenday st
Park Lake.
tend Thursday to attend the conteence of Eastern Kentudky
Superintendents.
Mra. Ed Han and Mr. and Mrs.
Cedi Purvis spent last Wednesday in West Liberty and Frenchburg. They wera gusste of their
^ Mrs. Nancy Helser, hi

WHICH WAY'ARE YOU GOING
AFTER GRADUATION FROM HIGH SCHOOL?
Ri^shergr------------ - —like to step utn a job that I
good pay,., gives yew an oppoi

.
permits yon to travel to the far
corneia of the world ,.. gms you 30
days’ Tscstioe with pay every year ...
prbvidee you wWi {o»d, elodiing. qiur>
medical and dental
. -v.

allowai
gtfablet yoo to rdire with a life incams
any tune after 20 yean?
BeUeve it or not, that job b open to
yoo right now if you enlbt in tbe U. S.
Army. Yon can lean and ears at tbe
MUM tune. Yon can aOead.Amy trainta aehoob and speeiaUa in oonnes
wiD pot yon twny ant ahead m ■
career is later life.
TW-r
Cl BUI of Rights, if ymi en-

Reemiters Will Be At Morehead
Postoffice

ibt for 3 years, yon may have 48 moolM
of coOege, or hnsinem ac trade scfaoel
edneatum, with tnitiQn np to tSOO per '
ordinary scbaal year paid and 165 a
menth livmg allowance ($90 if yon era
married) paid by the Government.
I thb agaiaat other o
opan Jo yomt^y. It’s one yen egn'l
to mtu. Colainly yonll want to gte an the iKta-aad the pny figraara
'
too. Sbv hat the Any ft*.
osaodfindontaOabontii;

U.s. Army

WED., THURS., MARCH 12-13
(All Day)

The Sotmi^B^i
,**WhormQttoIityCimMa,.,WoCmAoBttlimeu”

